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'm, Ti,*?'fi:l-Ylg.e:':i' so ouch or

lffi:: lil'" *.tr"il'H#F:{ *.ifi .}f;'x
Rrm *, ;iff t,TT.i$:iE:,"11r "H 3ffi
ryttaoq rcletcd theortic liocs. .al-e.t*I prcscnted witb 6tcc io'
darclopocar .r-n ."'.-i.#c.tusr slctches eq ovclicw of t&c

ffi iffi'rrkn#:sig:]:rYt"ILT
T:1 :.r. "r ..ue; ^1]l'ffi:rl..HtffiH."1tr"*rod slfdctcrnio.rior Fioellv- ir
of thc *otk, t &. a-: ffi'J: 

onc of the oos otigioel sctioos

t**.*,r"u.xii,#rTffi s;Y:"I,.t*
x-rogttrg from Africa r.loap oTTnt 

of our crile rad rcnrns

ilim;:rH*T:":_ffiiffi r:,,str
arc 1uc'l r- o,r-.Jo 

",ri}lr1" *:g "* crpcticoccs which

m.,X" m*#'JiLT,L:"fffiH,,*,,H ff
St Cleir Dra&e wrs botn in

#tr#,h$F:tffir,nT,i;#ffi
[*:H]j,;_",il#l{i#ffi:Hffi
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'.i$'i,fl :Tl:* iif; :ii 1",*:l*:i[#i#]**{.'};,ffi
rninstitutioo of which he "o"1lliL,li*"i'ii".i"iJ." ro. .t"
attemPed to train a succesY)r Seor

African strttggle 
stitute' in virginia' Drake be-

\rhile arreoding HamPton ln
.^-:l'::.:;H;;i "i ul'l,' Koinange' the Pres€nt -'"'of-^o;'

;l':;;il ; Kenva' and tbe author of (he important boo^ri'

?ii'il"ii-"j x*re speah lor Tb"'trclvet 11954) 'the 
most srsm-

il; ;i;;; a.r*" ot'1' f TIT#J[:"""-..', ff 1-J B'l:
Mau Mau resisance suuggle lt w

to devore bimself to African 
"YlloJ .ooo., io Britaiq with the

Drake later oo, io 1947' *.:,::;l.,-;; 
t'hrough his ftiend--

post-Garvev phase of-the 
'*1t1,3r""ffi", d" fo.. Irt,Ui^ta

strlp wirtr rhe west lndians' ".iljil ii'*n*llJer, K*am. Nku-
,i f. nut Makooren' and,dte 1'H#'ffi;;s into e.tablish-
mah, who rogethc' io-1944'-had ["fi"".i*"r, U*laod. Tbis was

r:l+ffi 
.'s#ilt*tq;,;*';$.roX*+;Uf*

to be held siace le26' *o T: fi"J #':#; $russle was

'.ff *ffi :'+!ilty"*i:$;:'l.t*t::ffi ;x!
{ed ioto the Manchester gtouPt

;;;, ;; -' "*:1'$;.Y#"";:"*':f g,i'u:
doctorat dissertario", i". ,1181i,,"'rJ" srrlirr, *"r srucnxe, and
\oales. His thesis was to*' ",lil],,"il-i.'tr*a ,U, this com-

Race Relations io the British .tsroJ,.,.iln would have to be

muoiry tnd much wider ties thao exlxctcu'-"."^l'^^-. ii- io .ou.n,.i;Jl.,iJ 
"" t* --l'::'*I::: HI #.-:-' "IJ'J;:with their Loadon circles' * -':.*.* '*,':,^:: ..-,""L "f ,f,. 

i"-
lj li,"' 

"*il",a-d,trf: :r f#f,.Sff "[I# ;j,'j; i1,
ter'war years, George Padmore 

,i"iJ" -i C-ri" P"dmore bt-
ioitiat iontact berween St' .T'i -"4^":::;;I! roa .oo,ioua
.i." 

- 

io"'"'r ogrv :"":q * i'h 
S; ffiH}:: l'ffi 1'i #',ffi ;,

oo aq intimate basis right uP t

t"?no..r, 
Drake's iouoduction to the succeediog 3f: -"^t :'

Alricao struggle t"^t tu'o'gil'nii i;; ;tt witi iadroore' and
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led him to sir moaths of teachiag ia Ubetir, io 1954 folloq,od bv
ntoe moorhr io thc Gold Coast and Nigcria. Hc rcnrmed o Ghroeia 19)8, and served as head of thc delnrtmeat of sociotog, rt Oe
Uoiversity there until the spring of l!61.
. This was a crucial period in Africen hismry. prd-oorc had beeo
brought o Ghaoa rs advisor o presideat Nkrusah ; AIr; Af.
fairs, shortly after indepeodeoce io 1957, io *triO posltioa tc irst po:.-+ his im.oeosc polirical erpetience rad bring to bcar hi!
lmarkablg orgaaiziag genius in the plaaaiag -a o.ir,ioo of O.
First Confereace of Independent ,tfrican Sta-tcs 

""d Oe ..llt.r{fric"
Peoples' Coafaerrce, held respectivcly in April aod D*.obcr, Dr;
Dra&c parricipated io the latcr -ni.r.o.., occqrTilg qJ;it;:
ly a rin-gside seaq aad going so far as to 

"ssist 
pai.orolc L oc plao-

niog of thc cooferencc and the draftiog of somc of ,h. ;p";,
coolerence reso.lutioor

The cultural side of the pro-African stugglg hoq,cver, h.5 secoSt Clair Drake as much iovolved as he bas-fa 
"" 

,b. ttl;sidc 
-The 

papers he preseored ar rhe Fi.rsr and Secood C"j*;;
of Black Writerl sponsored by thc Society of Africaa Cutturc iap_ans, 1956, aod Rome, 1959, wctc a signifcaot onuibutioa cultur-
al.ly, His assessmeat of the conferenceg as well as e gcoeral iotcrpre-
ation of the *gittde moveaeoq appcarcd ln O-" erticle, ,iliid"
yy facc? An Essay on pan-Afric".is; aad NegrinrdC, (S;", O;Mlning, cdtted, by Herbcrt Hill, 1963). 'Sfhenii 1966 DJ;;;;
ofr o Dakar, Scnegal, to snend thc First Vorld B.,ir"l ;N.;
f,* crXud by Presideot tropold Seagbor o cclcbntc the f,rl

oarctio,g of nopitda od it rchievemeos, hc achi€eed the singu-

5 dj1:*b. of bciog ectively prcscor at all ttre major pctiar
Paa-Africu gatheringr

Hcrc in A.merio, Drake has also been Essciatcd with the er_

:.-p! by various orgraizations ro bring Blact Amcrica ioo doscr
i&otifcation with the new Afticra presence in world afiairs. He
was one of the original fouading arerobcrs of tbc A-ocricro Societvof Atricao Culture ( AMSAC) and, later, thc Ametican Neg;
kadership Confetcoce oo Africa.

. _ 
Throughout this ereasive period of closc ob,cervaacc of thc

Africaa liberatioo struggleq he oot oo.ly ook tbe time o rcute g
Docmr!. degree io social rothropology with emphrsis upoa Africao
smdies, but he has bcen able also to rssist 

" 
,ra. gao"otioo of rn _
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deots io gaioiog a full epprecirtioo of ia heriage, as a pmfesror

", 
*. Uit.tti.l of Liberii the University of Ghrnq aod io Frtic'

uler et Roscvel University io Chicego' Hc is currcody rrving es

hcad of tltc Black Srudics Progr'm rt Stanford Univcrsity'

Out of this loog rnd cloce involvemcat with the varioul histor'

icd lraods of thc-Pan'African snvemmt' oo ooc hr@ end closc

- Oir." r."r" of unintcrrupted tcechiog' publishiog and rcrrrch

ia thc arcr of African enJ Afro-Arocrican culrurc' oo thc othcr'

;; ;;.g.t St. Cleir Dratc's long'ewaircd sr'tdy' Tbe BhcL Di'

aryoru, ol which this BLACK PAPER is thc 6rst Ghrptcr to bc

oubLishcd.

Thc lnstiture of the Black World coosiders it Dost sPProPr'atc

a Ur. Aa wolk of srch a crucirl older brother in the smrgglc as

the fust product of our new vcotutc in cooprative publishiog with

Third World Press lo this way we contitruc to seek ro be rttuncd

to tbc thoughts of the fathers whilc buildiog ncq' iostitutions to-

war& tfr sirrivat end prcvailiog of our chil&ca



The Redemption
ol Alrica and Black Religian

Eth.iopiq thou laad of our fathcrq
Tborl l8ad whete thc gods uscd o be
A: sorm clou& si ;righ3 3udd6nly grgcr,

aat
Advencc, advrncc, o vicory,
Irt Africa bc frce.

-Aathcm 
of t}le Il$u*td Ncgro

lltptoume* Asociatioa (19N)

In thc city of Addis Ababa oo the highlands of Eaa Africa,
rhqe lives a Kiog-Emperor who claims a distinguished rcyel lioe-
agc: lleile Sclasig Kiog of Kiogs, Elect of God, Conqueriag Lion
of Judah, aod Heir to thc Throne of Solomon aod the eueen of
Shcb6. Cloc€ by his pa.lace is the spot where all of the iadependent
Africaa sates have placcd thc headquarters of their Organizatioo
of African Unity (OAU). ALoost sevcnry years before thesc oa.
tioos did so, in 18p6, thc wrrriors of ao iodubiably black ruler,
amoog people the anthropologisa iosist upoo caltiog .,ilamites"

insteed of Negras, shattcrcd an ftaliaa iovadiag army ia thesc
mounaios aad scar wavcs of ptidc coursing throughout the blact
world Hcre, Mussolini retumed in 193!, scekiag reveage aod
erousiog blecl aoglr .!d gestures of rclidariry wherevet Negroes
livcd. llailc Sclassic, though aot visibly Negro as his distioguisbed
prcdeccssor, bccatle r syurbol of coulagc ia the face of bcrayaf
by whitc meo wbo coatrollcd thc Icegue of Natioos.

But Ethiopia was a rymbol of Black Poq,er loog bcforc Meoelitr
II viodicated The Rgcc by defeatiog a white oatioo oa the bqttla
field thus saving his country from conquesr by Europeals. Duriog
the Middle Ages, it was zuch a symbol to rhe porruguesc, Spadards
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aod Italians who belicved that a Ckistian kiog named Prester

John tived thele, who, if found, could aid them in their stnrggle

against the Muslims. Of this the slaves in the New Vorld had oo

knowledge, but a-s soon as any arnong them could read" they dis-

coyered the name of Ethiopia in their Bibles aod what was said

about rhat ancient kingdom and ia peoples inspired thcm and

raised their hopes. Iater, wheo black men from The Diaspora nade

their fust Rerurrl a moothly,ournal was fouodcd in Frectowrq

Sierra [rone called Erhiopid, and whcn the Alrica and Siera Leoae

lVeehly Adletker was established in 188r, the edior put the Bibli-
cat prophecy at is masthead, "Princes shall come out of Egypt aod

Ethiopia shatl sooo sretch forth her hand unto God."

The name of Ethiopia sril.l has the Powcr to move black men'

Thousaads of Ras Tafarians io the slums of Jamaica have separated

themsclvcs ftom among thcir fellows aod &earo of the day when

theit Gd-King, Rat Talai,r Haile Selassie, will rnd his ship to

take them "home." Aod eveo amoog the sophisticates of the black

ghettos in the Uoited Statcs, a visit to America by the King of

Kings is headlioe news in the Neglo Pless aod the crowds turn out

,o raa hi* when he pays a visit to Harlem or the South Side of

Chicago. And in those crowds are members of a tiny but persisteot

c.trJl-, the Etbiopiatt lYo d Federatiox, who have a special reason

for paying him homage, for he has Siveo them laod for a farm and

a school in the country that they, alienated frcm Americz, call tbeir

oation.
The people of the Black Diaspora, uprooted and thrown iato

the New !7odd caul&on and meltiog F!ot, have had to grapple for

ceaturies with the problem of how to preserve their dignity aod

sclf-esteem in siruations where white roen held them in slavery,

and, then, when emancipation came, refused to accord them rhe

full status of free mcn and gromen. Thc more reflective among

thcm havc also bcen obrssed with the questioo of "'!7ho are we?"

aod "!7hy have we suffered this fate?"-thc twia problcm of uo-

ccrtain idcntity and powerlessness. They knew they were Africans

aod "of Africao descent " but white meo invcsted the oarqe of

Africa with aftributes that brought on feelings of shame' ComPeo'

t Ras Tafari was thc name of the enperot, Haile Selassie, bcfotc he

war enthrood.

10
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satory beliefs bectcd up by ooviociog authority-great m1rh, the
rurce of every people's deepcst suengths-were qeeded o bolster
their self.esteem.

Black pcople under davery rumed o the Bible o ..prwe', that
a black pcople, Ethiopians, were powerful and respectcd wheo white
men io Eutope were barbariaos; Ethiopia caoe to symbolizc all of
Africa; and, droughout the 19th ceotury, the "redemprioo of Afri-
ca" bccr.me one imporant focus of meaniagful activity for lcaders
aoong New !7odd Negroes. "Ethiopiaoism" became ao energiziag
myth in both the New '\trodd aad in A{rica itself for those pre-
political movements that arosc while thc lnwerlcss were gatheriog
their sttcngrh for re"alistic aod rewardiog political activity. Its force
is oow almost s1xor, but "Ethiopianism" lcft an enduring legacy
to the people who fight for Black Power io the Tweotieth C,rntury,
and rcmc of its development needs to be undcrstood.

1t



Alro-Amcrican
and A|rican Amcrican Cultures

Oncc thc degrading expcricace of the Middle Passage was over

rod tbe iodignity of beiog sold like an aaimal in tbc slave mart

ws! behind him, cach oewty imported Africaa bccame e oerober

of some Ncw \Forld social system oo a plaoation' in a mioing

ca.op, or io a mc,o. Each individual bad bcco oro out of a fsrniliar

cultural sting in which his obligatioos to his fcllowmen and his

rccigocal rights aod privileges werc wcll dcfined, cvca if hc hap
pcocned o bc a slavc. In Africa, he was bound by tics of dcction
rod reciprociry to kinsmen and frieads, aod, even if a slavc, was

adopted ioto a kin group whcre tiroe softeacd, and sooetines

otally wipcd oug the invidious distisction. He was not a "chattel."

Thc mles of the game were set by tradition aod wcryooc koew

wbat the characteristics of a "virruous" man or womao wetc, wblt-
ever the satioa in tife in Africao society. The mold was shanered

ss sooo as he beca.src one of that oa.rneless oass of individuds de-

signated for the Middle Passage- There was no necd in Africs'
cvco undct the mitd forms of slavery to which a fcw pcople wcre

nrbiectd for thero to sing in laoentatioo. But it is no mysrcry

wby, out of the traumatic ex6rieoce of the traos-Adaatic slave

andc and subrqucnt cnslavement, Americao Negrocs came to sing:

"sometimes I feel like a mothetless child;
Smetimcs I feel like e mothcrles child-
A lo-o-g w-a-y-Y-Y from home.

'Vhen thc fact has been acccpted that AJrican slavcs w€tc meo

and womeo like all other human beings, it is not diftcult to ioagine

thc depth of tbeir fears, the agony of thcir asxictieq and thc pto
fuodiry of their griefs and sorows whco they were forcibly ex'

pattiated. Wc are fortuaate in having a few persooa[ accouot! to

12



corrf,rcr our 
_empathy, 

writtco by some exceptionel humro bciags
wbo survivcd the exprieocq rose above it ,rrd lcfr thc lcgecy ;f
tbcir wolds.

No onc cao questioo thc fact that some Africaa;----.aod perbapc
moln-rcs€ntd beiag tora out of thc frmiliar qui: of cristcocc
for a voyage across tbe sea to live an aliea mode of life. Thc muti-
nies and suicides aboard ship and the refusals to aLe food; the
cases of "tongue-swallowing" and suicidc oo the pleoatioos; the
sullen derocsaor of maoy slaves oo tbc auctioo block; thc f,ight of
so6c ro ttre badrtands aad mouaaios o bccome Merooos; the h;gh
iocideace of "salr watcr Negroes,' aroong rhe leaders of revolts_
all of this gives conviocing tcstimony that the ioitial reaction o ec.
slavcment was oae of iotcose hoctility and sometimcs of crtremc
persood diorgaoizatioo. 'r07hat 

bappcocd imoedirtcly efter bciog
purchescd aod haodd ovcr !o a "qBster,', howcvcr, dcpcadcd upoa
the social situation io which thc iqdividual fouod hiosll end of
these there was a great variery. The exremes io North A.ocrio
might bc illustrated by the difiereoce bctweeo the fate of thc Scoe
galese slavc gid bought by a couple io Bocoa who bccaoe rhc first
A.ocricaa Negro poctcss, Phyllis lfheetlcT, aad some nemelcss
blact girl borght by a Southcm plalrrc! !o bc talea to his phaa-
tioos to sae the pasioos of himself aod his crooies. lq tbj Vest
Indies thc excemes may bc oeasured by the fate of r hour scrvatrt
on tbc catlte of a resideor plantct in Barbadoc as cootnsd with
tbat of a crae<urer in Jaoaice oo a plaotation owocd by aa eb-
sentcc Lrodlord eod managed by a ruthless druoteo ..etomcy."

Out of thc raals of dre favored few ca.oe the spics and tie io-
formets, but out of this stramrD, roo, alrc cane creative iadividuals
likc tbe Haitian leadcr, Touseiat L'Ouvcrture. The grcat mas of
6e slevcs hed m oostruct for themsclvcs e mciety that could pn
sooc mcaoing ioo drcir cristcoce o6cr thao thot of bcing pro-
ducets of commodities aod of a oew generatioa of stavcs for irir
oasters. No longer bound together as fa.oily and village uaia grow-
iog fmd for themsdvcs, they were alicaated froll Oe productive
proces. laod and thc cultivrtioq of it cou.ld oo looger bc the criti-
cal focus of thcir isrercs rad cootioos rc in Africa_ Thc mco of
booor rod prcstig€, si'nil.. m them ia colcr eod culture-tieit
eldcs end chiefs--wete aow rcplaced by white meo with d.ificreat
values and standards-mastets aod ovcrseers-witb blact subslerns
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to carry out their will oward orhel black men. Moet of the exiled

Africaas were destined to live out their lives as yarticipants io a

new type of s<xiety---a plantation system-where one rnat\ an owo'

e! or esute maoager, had absolute cootrol over every aspect of

their lives, could sell them as individuals iostead of family groups,

and could even take their lives for disobedience if he s'ished m do

so. For slaves who chose compliance nther than deEance-and

these undersmndably were in the maiority-the rational reaction

was to do the job asigned (though oot necessarily well) in retum

for food and shelter, and to avoid punishment, as well as to size

up the situation to see what scanty special awards were available

to those who played the game astutely, and to couot the costs to be

payed for bucking the system. In Africa, such calculatioos of ooe's

prsonal welfare were always made with referencc to the efiect upon
^kio.men 

uo,l iq coosultation with them. For newly laoded slaves

these bonds had been ripped asuoder. lt was each for himsell The

cu.ltures of Alrica provi,lk no cues for coping with slave-uaders

aod oewly acquited "masters."

Men, however, cannot live as completely a'omizrd individuals'

Where iodividuals flom the same uibe were Placed toSether in

New Vorld work situatioos, the "trib€," thc ethnic group, provided

one oarural primordial Msc for binding men together---evcn- though

they were ior kiosmen. Erhnic solidarity 8nd a seose of ethnic

identity persisted whersver it was oot delibcrately disrupted by the

,o".,.r, o. was made impossible by the accideor of cxtreoe hetelo-

geaeity within a given group of slaves. But, from the bcgiooiog'

I new'bond of rclidarity is also apparent on the Plantatioos, a suPta'

tribal bond, the tie between'shiPnateE" the solidariry of thosc-who

deined themselves as "W'e who west ttuough the ordeal of the

t liidl" t'u"rug. together." Dyadic relatioos wete quickly cstablished'

*, U.*..o-inaiiiduals of the same sen who became ftieods' aad

between men aod women who pleased each other ( though there

were seldom eoough women to al.low all meo to fiqd a mate during

the fust generatioo ) , or when new iscremeots of slaves were tbrown

ioa , pi.o,",loo society. O,rt of the relatioos betweeo motbcrs aod

rhe cniidren born to them mauifocal family clusers took root' but

Jere possible men and women formed the type s of household

uuits ia which they had been reared in Africa'
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On evety plaoration a "Gmle' cu.tture eoerged-a bleo&ng of
Africao aod Euiopcan cr tuJal elemems with modifcetioos aud rc-
interpreatioos of oaterial from both sourccs. Once zuch a local
cu.lture had come into being, any oew Africaos who were ioported
were inducted into rhar culrure aod did not facc the sasre dificutt
adjustmens as the original group. The exteot to which they oodi-
f,ed- the Creo.le culturc dcpeoded upoo the size of the oew group in-
troduced as well as ulno the rypc of African culturc ttrey btought,
the rcles they were assigned by the m^ter, aad the types of persoo-
olities a-oong them. Io Haiti aod Jemaica rhere w8s a dear teod-
eacy for elemenrs from a variety of Africao cultures o fuse aad
form a sub-culture with a system of teligion and magic that dr€s,
heavily from Dahomey in the case of Haiti, aad froo tbe Akao-
spea&iog peoples of the Gold Coast in the case of Jamaica. The
configuratioos were less highly intcgrated io othet Caiibbcao areas
but African "culoral survivals" everywhere providcd 6xed poiaa
of refereoce for social relatioos and fot philosophical aad tbcologi.
cal orieoatioo" Occasionally, & conuroo plaotarioo culture welded
thc slaves togethet for united action, but always, for the ordioary io.
dividua! it provided a rheme of liviog tbat put order and meaoiag
ino life, allowed people to maintain a scose of wortb despite their
subordination, aad guaraotecd them a measu.re of ,,enioymetC, if
not conteoureot

But all individuals in dre plaoatioa subculture wcte not .,or-

dinary" individua.ls. Some social scieotists-noably Elkioq io his
bol<. Sboen-have attempted to prove tbar slavery gcnerated a
pcrsoodity rype in the Amcricaa Soudr, childlikq obrquious, com-
pliaat aad "devious"-the "Saobo" typc aod tbat 6ost of the slaves
wcrc "Sa.obos" Odaado Panerson feels that ao equivalent type caa
be defrd for Jamaica, thc "Quarshie." (The actual saristical ioci-
dence of thc type has oot been arertaioed. ) Both poiat out, how-
cver, that uldcr Portuguese and Spaoish slave rystems this tyl,e
wes probably oot in the majority. But wbatever typc forocd the
malority ia a planutioa populatioq therc is abuadaot evideoce to
indicrte tbat tbere wctc always other roci"l typ.s prcsenq mo, ani-
saos who wcre assigned rcsponsibility aod elicited reslxrt fmm
both mesters aod slavcs; those codowed with great iatelligeace
rod wisdom to whom lescr tlca nuoed for couosel aod advice;
"bad niggerd' as well as "Uncle Toos." Such people cxprcsd,
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iq their otat persoruliry, wishes and moods not obviou.s oo tbe

surface that existed as mioot asPecs of every slave's petooality.

Their preseoce on the plaotation made them agents of rccial change.

Of all the social types produced ia these New Vorld social

systems trone were mole crucial in dre proces of social cbange than

the house rrvants. Exposed to a way of life toatly difierent ftom

that of the slave quarters, thrown ioro a nsxus of intcrpersonal re-

latioss that iavolved iotimacy aod rfiectioo, they developed as a

group epart, marginal aod ambivalest io their aniodes mward

their cruder feLlows and jcalously grrardiog their owo privileges'

Out of the relations berweeo masters and black women io this slrat-

um, Sroups of mulattoes came into being who prized their lighter

skiq color as the symbol of their higber status. On some plantations,

mulattoes born from white men's tnatiogs with black women of the

6eld did not achieve a privileged satus, but ererted aq unsealing

iaflucnce due to their marginal position. In the French Vcst Indies'

a "free colored" group formed a distiqct social srarum with wcll'

de6ned privilegeJnot accorded to tbc blacks. All housc servants asd

free colored Ixtsoos were bouod to tlre wbite segmeot of plantation

society by siraitarity of cultute and oudook, aod sometioes by kin-

ship. They were both admired and hated by "6eld Neeroes,. and

weie, themselves, ofteo divided in oiod and spirit by coaflicting

loyaltics.
Buq whatever the fate of an Africao was to bc after he bad be-

come a Irart of plantation society, ia the initial stagcs of eoslave'

oent all shared u .orrr-on experieoce. At home io Aflica, Ko6 oot

only had a DaDe that was of symbolic sigoifcaae to hirq but. also

baj ao unarobiguous group ideotity' aod was rcspcted rs a1 9di'
viclual. To makJ " 

sUre of Kofi he had frst to bc traodorocd from

a tribesmao into a "worthless oigger," a "heathen blrck,'' The slave

factories and the batacooos oo the coast of Africa aod the iodigni-

ties of the Middle Pasage were cslculated to begin the Process'

Then the "black" had to be reduced almost to the lcvel of aa animal

---eyed and poked and felt aod bid for in thc New World slave

marts. The aio was rlot rally o debtmaiza hio' howevet' but ooly

to degad.e him, o change him from ooe kind oI bumao being into

aoother, from ao sutonomous individual rootcd io e culturc ioo a

ractablg plirot, huoao being always respoosivc o the commaod

of " -""t.. 
or a mistress. The processes of capture and sgle wete
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wbat rodnopologists rall dtet ol reptatiorr, the fust sages io aa
initiation proccs.r There wcre acts designed to ikiU" 

dhe old man,
a deedr prcparaory to rebirth.

The "scasooiog" proccss was the 6rst step in a r/a of *aniaiot,
io the matiog of a netr rnan out of Kofi, ofteo E ma.o with a ncw
sofiog arme likc Caesar, Prince or Poolxy, a oane without the
rich and somctimcs mystical mcaoing of rhe Africaa oame. Pla.otcrs
as well as visiors to planrations have left us numerous acounc
of the "b<eaking-in" or "scasoning" process, but wc have a few ac-
ounc of it by or-slaves who wctc sublect to ir or wimesed ic The
slavcs already there, after drc plantatioo had bcca organized, thc
bcarets of thc Crcole culturc, wcre alloned a rolc io the scasoo.iog
process This was nsvct precisely wbat tbe masters inteaded it o
bc, howwct, fot wbilc the membcrs of thc plaotation commuoity
aughr thc newcoosr how to be a good slavc, how to f,t io, they
abo aught him how o maiataio h.is h"-"nity if oor always his
dig"ity, arrd thc tricks of survival aod of working sgsinst the sye
tcm by subde saboagc aod maliogcriag, about which I gest deal
of cvideacc hrs bceo coropilcd.

Occasioaally, too, tbe coofrontatioa bctweco Creoles aod "salt
water NcgrocC' bccame a dialogue about hoo, oea should react to
cnslavemeog for, in some cars, the baracoons and thc Middlc Pas-
sagc aod tbc auctioq blo<t had oot bceo trauroatic and psychologi-
cally devrstrting caough @ brcrt Kofi, o male him accept thc
status of "worthlcs nigger" or chatrcl Thus, thc smootb workiog
of the "scaroiog" pt(nss was soroctimes disotbcd by the fiight of
Gcoles o the hitls aod backlands uodet Ko6's leadrship or parti-
cipation in rcbellions led by him. AII of this created folL heroes
whosc na.mes aod exploia wcre haodcd down from ooc gcacratioo
of plantrtion dwcllcts o aaothct aod these spread throughout 6e
Nes Wotld as slaves wete sold from plaorarion to plaotatioo,
Gdbbcao islaad o Gribbcan islaod, aod froo the Vcst Iodies ino
North A.oerica. In addition to Ananr tbe Spidcr, Brer Rabbit aod
thoce othcr dqvct aaimals who outwined rhe strong oucs, thc oaroca
of clever pcoph b€came L lrart of thc black sukulturc of the New
!7odd. !7e cra bc sure that evcn some Sa-mbocs and Quarshics bad
e saealiog adoiration for thcm. Thus, while tbe folk <ulturc opctet-
cd to sabilizc the pbntation systco it also carried withia iaclf
eleoeots to reinforce gmup rebc[ion io does of crisis.
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In addition to a cofilmoo Alrica-Am*ica culnte that took
form in the Caribbeao and South America amoog the mass of the
slaves, aad an Alrc-Ametican culrure in North America, where pres-

sures for Europeanization were strooge!, a sr.ose of blach cotttciottt-
neu emerged throughout the world of rhe Diaspora. In Africa, men

continued to think of themselves primarily as membcts of speciEc

ribes. Here and therc in the New'$?'orld, ethqic ideotiEcatioo re-
mained, but over-archiog aod over-riding the tribal focus of identity
was an imposed identity. White men defned all Africaos as "blacks,"

"ler nohr." They might try to divide and rule by favoring one tibe
against another oo a specific plantation; tbey might have their
stereotylrs about which tribes wete brave or pusillanimous or Pto
duced excitiog and rductive womeq but in their buying and their
rlliog of men, their zuppression of rebellion, and their verbaliza-

tioos when expressing anger, all wcre simply "blacks." The slaves'

counter-image of themselves was that they werc Al clnr. The W'
pte of the Diaspora eventually defined Africa as their "home," not

some specific local spot from which they came or wherc their tribe
or that of their ancestols lived, but Alrica. The word, Guine4 io
some places, came to symbolize the contineot. When a man died

his spirit went "home"-to "Guinea" or to Aftic*-rhe land of
black men.

It was inevitable that, Siven the shiftiog of slaves from island

to island throughout the Caribbeao aod from the Caribbean to

North America, and oice t'era, an awareness of theit wide distribu-

tion ia the Diaspora would emergc, and thar as leaders mobitized

black conrciotness in a bid for Black Power in local situations

through risings and the formation of Maroon communities, senti'

ments of Pan-Negroism wotrld emetSe-the solidarity of all Afri'
cans, of all btack men. Two goals begao to take shape as to what

Blach Pouer should be urd for: to returtr "home," to Africa; and

to wrest the land where they toiled from the men who kept them

io subiection-an extension of the Marooo patterd ialo bhck ta-
rionalism. Toussaint, Dessalioes and Christophe, by 1804 had made

the first conquest of New '$7orld soit by black men in the form of

a rutioo-state.
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Religion
in Al r o- American Cuhur e

The pcople of the Diaspora in North America aever dwelolxd
u Afdca*Americn culture in rhe sarse rhar the people of the
Cslibbeao and South Araerica did. Rather what might be called ao
Afrc-Ameticaa suLculture evolved. Of rhe many factors that ac-
couot for the difercnce--<conomig demographic, and accultuation-
al-perhaps thc most imporaot was the decisioa of tbe mastcrs to
encourage the Chrisrianizatioo of Africaos as a meaos of scial coo-
trol to aa extcnt rhar occurred nowhere elsc in thc New World
except in Barbados Contemporary black natiooaliss speak of this
scomfully as a "brain-washing," aod the Black Muslims call ulnn
Ncgrocs to rcrun to their "origioal religion"-Islano. In Brcach,
Spanish arrd Portuguesc areaq the ktin.Catholic ethos rcsultcd in
religious syncetisms that prmined a viable Africaa-Aoericao cul-
tutc to devclop. Although the need for oore extensive reseatch into
the local suLculturcs oristq there is a large body of litetatue to
document the process aod its rcsults

The basic kinship unit of lfest Africao society was not pre.
servcd or rcconstituted io thc New lCorld, the lineagc that binds
ogether brodrcrs or sisters and their chil&eo aod grandchildreo
iuo a tight-koit social group and which forms thc basis of the ao-
cesorculg the kersrone of !7est African rcligioc However, the
polygamous fa-oily or some variation of it persistcd ttuoughout the
New Vorld over a long span of tioe. T7ith the disiotegration of
thc lineagg rcligious bcliefs aod practiccs based upon the rclidarity
of a goup of kinsmcn did oot become a part of the evolviog Afri
cao-A.mericaa culture. The public cu.lt centered upon traditional
political rulcts---<hiefs, living aod dead-was imposible to maia-
tain ia the Naw \trodd sctting except io Marooo communitieg but
a new public cult that gave social cohesion o individual blsck
plaoatioo comrnunities dcveloped in the Caribbean and South
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A-oerica based upoa iotcgral parts of the more compler 'Vcst

Africao rcligious rystems.
Iq Hairi and Brazil where the proportioo of Dahomean aod

Yoruba slaves was high, the emerging Crcole culture instirutiood-
izcd the high status of two sets of holy persoos, equally revercd.

There wcre priests and monks and nuos, prcdomioandy white, who
"knew" the Crearor God io which atl Africans already believcd, aod

his sacriEced son about which the white man told them, but which

6tted no religious conceprs in their own socieries. (Vhere hurnan

sacrifce did exist, outsiders, oot kiosmeq were the victims") But
thcrc were also black priests aod pliestesscs who "knew" the other
gods of Africa, iocluding both those io the oficial pantheons who

conuollcd rain aod war and the smeltiog of iroo, aod the pcrrcoal

gd1 oitbas a,od, loat, who, upon occasioo eotered ioto theit bodies

and traosformed them into oraclcg soothsayers aod diviocrs. The

ongs aod daoccs, the drumming and the sacti6ci8l tites, wcre modi-

6cd but preservcd. In Haiti, the nature of the symbols aod thc ritu-
als was misunderstood by white men and givcn the derogatory aP
pcllation of "voodoo;" without recognitioo of tbc fact that the
"voodoo" priest or hourgan becamc the most imPorant tcmPorsl

and spiritual leader on every plantation, aod later, in evcry free

pcasaot community. In Brazil, the Priests and pricstesscs becane

tcaders of Afro-Brazilian culs that cxisted side by side with thc

Catholic cstablishmeot, and in svery city where black men reside

in numbers they play a role evco to this day.

In other arcas of the Ncw Vorld, pubtic religious rioals eod

functiooaries io the African idiom disappcared, but the diviner'

healcr as well as the sorcerer bccame importaot pcrsooalities on thc

plantatioru and iq the cities What Africans today call "the iuiu
ruan " lf'est Iodiaos, the "obeah man," and American Negrocs, the

"hoodoo man" prformcd the functions of atlaying anricty, assur"

ing good luck, and of confouadiog eocrnics. Aad some of them were

bclicved to have the power of wreaking destructioc upoo a client's

enemics. (For leasoos not eutirely clear, howcver, the ubiquitous

African phenomenon of thc witch disappcated. ) All such practitioa-

ers wcre dsfiord as "agents of the Devil" by Christians, and traf'

6c with them as a sin New Wotld Negrocs contioucd m deal with
them, howevcr--or at least to bclieve io drcir powec--<vco when

they becarnc Cfuistians.
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Sbirlcy Grahrn, iaTbarc Vat Ouc a Sboc, Tba Heroic Stotl
ol Frcd*hh Dorgbu, rrrrluats ao episodc tbat occurtcd ia thc
1830s which Sives poior to the fact of the pcrsistcocc of bclicfs in
Alricaa magic and tbe arabivdence of tbosc who bad bcco Cbris-
tiani'cd sqqrard rheo. Young Fredaick Dougless is f,eciag froo a
lifc of shvery, aad the husbaod of tbc blacl hmily with whom hc
ir hiding out is giving hio advice:

Thea Sandy reachcd inside the coarse shirt hc was vcrring
aod drcw out a small pouch-something ticd up io an old
piece of doth . . . S*dy extended the littlc bag . . . 'nVcar
dris dosc to body---a.ll the time. No maa ever bcat you." Frcdo
ricl's berrt sao-k He made Do tuove to take tbe bo& His voice
faltcred. "But-but Saody-that's voodoo. t dos't believe io
charml I'm-I'm a Christisa" . . . 9aody wrs yery still ...Hc
spoke sofdy, "You bc vcry young." He uatied the litde bag aod
carehrlly shook out its cootcots iato thc patm of his heod-
dusq fioc as lnwdcr, a bit of stuiveled hab, aod severd smooth
rouod pebblcs. Thco he held our the uprurned baod to Frcdc-
tick- 'Look oow," hc said. "Soil of Africa---<ome cros the sca
dosc o oy oothct's breasc" Holdiog his breath Frcdctic& bcnt
his hced. It was ls if e great hand lay upoo his hclrt. "A-od
herc"-"Saody's loog fiogers touched the witbcred fragment-
"seawce4 6owcred on grcat warers, wrtcrs of far ofi laodq reters
of Eeny lso&." Holdiag Fredric&'s wrists, Soody carefully
copticd thc bis oo drc boyt paln, thco gcady clo,sd hi! f!-
get!. "A thousand ycers of dust in one hand. Dust on mco toag
gooq mea who livcd so you live. Your dust" Hc heoded Frcd-
crick tb: litdc bag. rlod Frcdcrick took it rcvercady. Wirh thc
utrDost csrc, les one grein of dus be lost, hc emptied his palo
ioto ic Then drawiog the cord tight, hc placed dre poucb iosidc
his regs, hsteaiag thc cord sccurely. He sood up aod his head
was dear. Again rhe btack mao drught, "Hdl &" . . . srddca-
ly hc ( Frcdcrid) koew drat bis life wat imporanc Hc IEid his
heod on the black oan's aro- "I woo'r be fo,rgeniq" bc said. . . .

Douglass becemc onc of Americe's greet leadets of thc ,Lboli-
tion Movcoeat, but uolike maoy of his associateg he nevct dis-
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played any special ioterest in Africa despite this episode that he

relates in his autobiography.
The biased misconception that African religious cusroms are

''just a mass of srrperstirion" has bcen desuoyed by carefr.rl modern

scholarship. One Blitish anthropologist, Meyer Fortes, io a PercePt-
ive essay oo Oedipat ard ./o6 probed the philosophical basis of
West African religiotrs beliefs and provided a ba&ground for uo-

derstanding the rew leligious systems that arose in African-A-oeri-

can and Afro-American cultures in the New World. Janheioz Jahn
perlorms a similar service ln Mt rla, The slaves brought with them

the belief that their lives were conuolled by Fate or Destiny, but
that an iodividual, within thc broad outlines of his predestined Fate

could determioe specific courses of actioo by coosulting "diviners"

and could take responsibility for his own afiairs---a concept not

far distant from rbat of Calvinistic theories of predestinatioq er-

cept thac the "will of God" in Africa was oot axerrained by iodi'
vidual prayer and "waiting on the Lord."

The belief iq Divioe Providence was grafted onto this Afticafl

belief. However, concepts of sin aod guilt that afiected the after-

life of individuals or .he destioy of groups did not exist in West

African sociecies, and could ofier no explanations of why people had

beeo enslaved or what God or the Sods had planned as the destioy

of tribles and nations. Nevertheless, the uauaa of The DiasPota

forced reflection on thes€ asPects of Mao's Fate, aod those slaves

who became Christians were exposed m eschatological doctrioes' In

Norrh America, where evangelical Protestaotism of the Baptist and

Merhodist variety was deliberately taught to many of the slaves, a

body of folk-music, the "sPiritual5," came into beiog whicb voiced

the hope of an ultimate apoca.lyptic deliveraace for the people of

the Black Diaspora with the experieoce of the Jews as a paradigm:

"Go Down Moscs aod Tell Old Pharaoh to l-et My People Go,"-
"My l,ord Delivered Daniel. . . ." Pendiog deliveraoce for "the Peo-

pte," each individual would experieoce "deliveraoce" at death:
;Swing Iow Sweet Chariot, C.oming for to Carry Me Home,"-"I
Got Shoes, All God's Chillun Got Shoes, Vheo I Get to Heaveo

Gonna Put on N{y Shocs." The concept of the lfestern Alricao
"high god" who did not interfere in human a.fiairs was teplacd by

thai oi a God "who's got the whole wodd io bis hands" and who,

at tbe eod of time, will iudge all men:-"My Iord, Wbat a Morn'
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iag; lIhen the Stars Begio to Fatl!" Tbis wodd of fanusy was
articulated with a ritual that lxroiaed gleat rope for cmotional
release aad improvisation io word and act, uolike the scuctured
ritual of West Africaa ceremonies or of the Catbolic Mass. Sorrow,
loqeliness, frustratioo, and hostiliry were dissolved in thc catharsis
of shoutiog aod singing and ia the ccstasy rhat some iodividuals
exlxrieaced by possession of the Holy Ghost.

A study of the experieoce of black oeo in Anctica givcs vivid
coo6rmatioo to the words thar Karl Marx wrotg .,Mao 

makes re-
liSlon Religion is the geoeral theory of tbis world, its encyclo-
pedic compeodium, its logic in popular form, its spiritual por:ar
d'bonneu, its eothusiasm, its moral saoction, its solema comple-
meng its geoeral basis of consolation and justifcadoo- . . . Religious
rufrering is at rhc sarne time ao expressioo of real sufieriog aod a
protest agaiost real sufieriog. Religioa is rhe sigh of the oppressed
creaturq the sentimeot of a heardes wodd, aod the rcul of soul_
css conditioos, It is the opiuo of the people.', But thc slave,s te-
ligion io the Usired Srares did oot exhaust its cooteot in the.,sigh"
of tbc spiritual ot io orgiastic worship. It also produced curcats of
protest and action, similar to rhos€ "heresies" ttrat fascioatcd Marr'
associatq Engels, wbo cophasized rhe poinr that wbere religious
thought.styles domioate ao cpoch, protes will be phrascd io religi-
orrs terms as well as the iusrifcations for oppression and the escapist
faatasies. Refcrriag to tbe Utopiao thought that led o pasaot te-
v6tts iq England and io Europe, Engels ooted thet "It deoaoded
the rcstoratioo of carly Cbristiao equality . . . deoaods cdvaoced
with more or .[es detcrmioatioo as tlattual implicatioos of the early
Christiaa docuine." Ttrc Europeaa iohcriors of this traditioo, tbc
Quakers and Meoaonircs, were the f,rst to cballeage the system of
slavery in the New !7odd but as early as 1714, the Governor of
Massachusctts was prescnted with "The Petition of a Grate Num-
ber of Blacts of this Proviace wbo by divine prroisioo are held
in a state of slavery within the bowels of a frce aod Cfuistiaa
Couotry." The petitioners iosisted thar ". . wc have io com.mon
with all other meo a narural rigbt to our freedoms witbout beiog
deprived of them by our fellowmen- . . . There is a great aumbet
of us sencear . . . oembers of the Churcb of Cbrist . . . B€arc yc
ooenothers Bordencs How cao the mastet bc said to Beare my Bor-
dea whea be Beares Ec dowo witb tbe Have chaaes of slavery aoo
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olxrsoo against my will . . . how cen the dave perform tbe duties

of a husbaad to a wife or pareot to his child."

The oote of protest is here aod is a.cooPaoied by a petition: "!7c
therfor Bage your Excellency and l{ooours will give its dec weight
ard consideratioo and that you will accordiagly causc aq act of
the legislative o be passed that we may obtain our Narurol right
our freedoos aod our childreo be set a lebcty it the years of tweoty

ooe...." The questioniog had bcgun. The rsvolt was bouod to
come.

It is signiicant char this group o[ Christiao slaves idealiz.ed the

African "horoelaod" and did not perceive it as darh bcnighted, 8nd

savage. In their petition they said, ".,. we were unjusdy &agged

by the cruel haod of power ftom or-r dearest friods aod su.o of us

stolen from the bosoms of our teqder Parents aod from a Populous

Pleasant aod pleotiful country aod Brought hither to he oade slaves

for Life io a Christian land." The year bcfote this group of Chri*
rian slaves raade their protes, Peter Estes, 9ambo Freemao' Felix

Holbrook and Chestet Joie had sent forward a petition "In behalf

of our fcllow slaves in this proviocc." They did oot stress their de'

votion to Cbristianity and they stated explicidy that they wanted

to go to Aftica. They complimeoted the members of the lcgislature

oo their efiorts to "free themselves from slavery," that is from

Eoglish rule, and stated that "The divine spirit of lrcedom *as
to fue cvery humane breast on this cootisent" They asked only that

they be granted oae day a week in which thcy could cam Eooey

to purchase their freedom, coromeotiog that "Even the Sp*'iofllr,
who have not the sublime ideas of freedoE ghas E'nglish meo havq

are conscious that they have oo right o all the scrvicec of thcir

fellow meo, we mean the Alicans." They promised to behavc 
's

long as they remained daves "sire the wise eod righteous govet'

aor of the universe has pcrmitted our fcllow mco to make us sbvcs"

but asked that they be acted toward "by 6c piacipla of qtity
and justise," iodicating a determioatioo to lsave the colooy "as

sootr as we can, from our ioint labourq Ptocue rDoocy to traoslprt

ourselves to some Part of thc Coast ol Alica' whcrc wc ProPoce I
settlemeot."

There is no way of knowing how maay daves thought of thcm'

sclves as "seocear" Christiaos on the eve of the Revolutiooary \Vu
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or FrriciFtcd ia Cfuistian worship o,r strercd in the values or be
lieved dIe mydptogy expressed in rhe spirituals. There is some evi-
dcacq howcvcr, that the great majority of the slaves ptior to 1176
were not Cfuistians, and we kaow th.at black Cfuistians continuous-
ly cxpresscd @ncelo over thc scriviries of the "sioners" grouod

thco-their &inking and gambtiog, their &ocing ard siogiog of
"woddly" mogs, their scxuality outside of wcdlock aad their prone-
ness to violcocc. Nor do we know how eatly the folk thcologr and
rirual took foro in North Aocrica and how prevaleot it was prior
o thc Revolutioo.

The American Ncgro sociologist, E. Franklin Frazier, writing
oo "Cfuistiaaity: A Neq Orienatioa Toward ExisteocC'io ?Da
Nego Cbtrcb in Ametica, sates tha. "Although slaves were regu-
lady baptized and takco ino thc Aoglican Church duriog thc
scvcotscoth ccnruty, it was lrot uotil the lancr part of thc eight-
ccnth cdrtury that a systcmadc atrempr was made on thc part of
the Chuch of n"ehod to Cluistianize Negroes in Amedca. . . .

Despitc the rcportcd srcces of the cooversion of Negrocq a study
of fie situatioo revealed that oaly a small proponion of the slaves
in thc.rLmcticaa colooics could bc iaduded eyeo aoong oominsl
Christiaos . . . it was oot uotil aftcr the American Rcvolutioa that
large oescs of the Ncgro population became converts and joincd
the Methodist aod Baptisr churches. In the emorioodi$o of the
csmp Ecetiogs end revivals some social slidariry, eren if tempor.
ary, was achievcd aad thcy were dra*,n into a unioo with their fcl-
low meo"" Negroes were garticipants io the rdigious movcmeot
that historians call "The Grcar Awateoing" rod which e scomful
uppcr<lass obcervcr at the time said appcaled maioly to "thosc
of wcat iotcllect aod uosable eootiong women, adolercna, aod
Negroc*" He omincd "poor whitcs."

Amoog the maoy cLcumsances that accouot for thc large-scalc
convctsion of Ncgroes aftct thc Revolutioo is thc fact that plaao-
tion communitics bad sutrced considerable disorganization duting
the war aod a gcneral state of resdesncs prevriled, aod that among
Ncgrocs disillusioomcot and dicappointurent was wideq>read ovcr
thc fact thst while the colonies sccurcd thcir frecdom from Britaia
thc blacks rcoaiqed crslevod. The social situation was rilx for rc-
vivalism aod the restoratioa of a scnse of solidarity and bopc. Out
of this situ.don nen, lcaders emergd-the Negro 'eldcrs," and



"chair-backerq" and "iackJeg preacbers," who had a talent for ora-

tory aod singiog, and occasionally somc organizatioaal skill. Neither
the Baptist or Methodist church dcmaoded any training for is
ministers All that was necessary was the conviction of a "call"
Intelligent and ambitious individuals now fouod a new role in the

American so<ial system and some of them woo Prestige io a corn-

munity of "the saved" that cut across racial lines. kmuel Haynes,

for instance, bccame a powerful speaker, Pleachiog to white congre-

grtions withio 20 years after the American Revolution eoded. Evea

io the South, Negroes preached to mixed congregations duriog
"The Great Awakeniog," but the post-Rwolurion Pentecostal our'
burst was not powerful eoough to break the barriers of class and

caste-oor would the slaveholders allow ir. la ncithet lhe Nofth
or South were Negroes aod whites knit togethet ioto uoscgtegat€d

Christiao congregations. A "Negro chuch" came into beiag.

Two typcs of Negro congregations atose, ooe being what

Fraziet calls "the invisible instittrtion," those coogrcgatio$ on

the planations presided over by illiterate or semi-literatc daves

who functioned as part-time preachcrs aod who developed a style

of sxhortation and interpreration that Sives color and gusto m
the Negro church eveo today. The other was the church led by

urban Free Negroes who were ofteo lirerate, though unschooled,

Frazict's "iostitutional church," with theology and rinral more or-

thodox and patteroed on that of white denominations To sorne

sxrcnt this was a "ptotest" church lcd by meo who had met rebufis

or blockage of opporrunity in white coogregations. They conceived

of themselves as leaders of those masses, however, who from the

outset had no problems of ideotity as the names of their churches

indicate: First Altiear Baprist Church, Savannah, Georgia ( 1788);
Afican Baptist Chutch, Lexington, Kentucky (1790); Abltthia
Baptis Church, New York City ( 1800); Erce Alricat Meetiog
Housc, Bostoo (1805); First Alrican Ptesbyterian Churc\ Phila-

delphia (1807); Eitsc Alrican Baptist Church, Phitadelphia
(1809); Union Church of Africau, Wllmington (1813); Filst
Alrkan Baprist Church, Ncw Orleaas ( 1826); Fix Alrican fuV
tist Church, Rich.oond, Virginia (1841). Free Africao Societics

with both religious aod murual bcnefit fuoctions were olSanized

between 1787 aud 1810 in Newpott, Rhode Island, Philadelphia,

Boston aod New York. Neither slaves nor freedmea had been ac-
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ceptcd Bs "Americans" despite the egalitariao sentiments in the
Declaretion of lndependeocg so ttrey proudly el.led themselves,
Alricaa!

Duiag tbe 6fty years between 1780 aod 1830 wbcn Chdstiao-
ity was spreadiog rapidly among Aoerican Negroes, their rcligious
leaders could oot avoid taking a stand on the question of slavery.
The spirituals refleccd the obiective facr of mas nou-resistaocc
by both believers aod unbclicvec, but pmvided a thcological ration-
alc fot acccpanre of low satus for thosc who wete bclievers The
idea of potient etllffing without ovcrt rcbcllioo uotil delivcrance
for the individual carne through dearh, aod for thc group wheo
God was ready to show his hand, was given a morc sophisticated
expression thao that found in the spirituals by an occasional slave
who was fo'rtuoate enough m secure rcme educatioo. Jupiter lhm-
oond, who lived ia New York betwecn 1720 aad 1800, is usually
referred to as rhe fust Amcticao Negro poct. Never, himsclf, or-
prcssing a desire for coancipation by the master who bad been
kiad to him, he wrotc a note of advice to his fcllow slaves at the
agc ol 7O, rcinforciog whrt nearly atl white Chtisrianq North and
South, wcre sayiog o black men:

"I think you will bc oore likely to listca to what is said
whcn you know it comes from a Negro, one of your owo na-
tion aod coloru . . , I alo now upwatds of rventy years old . . .

I am ccrtain that whilc we are slavcs, it is our duty to obcy our
mrstcrs io all thcir lawful comman& aod miod them uqless
we are bid m do that which se know to be sin, or forbiddeo
io Godl word . . . Now I acknowledge that liberty is a great
thiag, and worth scekiog for if we can get it bmesdy. . . . Tbzt
lib*ty a gredt tbing ue nay htou lsom ou our lealisgs,
and trc mq liheuin idge rc lrom tbe cotd*ct ol ,bo ubire
poo?b in tbe lae uer. I mat, to! tbdt I ba% boped tbat God
&osA opou ,boh elsr, wbm tbcy uetc to mtcb agged lor
lib*ty, to tbink ol tbe rrdre of ,he poor bhcht attd, Ft! tt, . , ,

let mc bcg of you, my dear African brcthreo, to thinl y61y

lirde of your boa&ge in this life; for your thiotiog of it witl
do you no Bmd lf God dcsigns to sct us free, hc will do it io
his owo time and way; but thiok of your boodage m sin and
Sataq and do not rest unril you are delivered from it. . . ."
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These sentiments werc also echoed by Phyllis !7headey, who had

beeo bought at the age of six or sevco by a well-todo Bostoq fami'
ly and was taught to read and writc by hel master and misuess.

lfheo they fouod she had a gifr for writing Poetry they cncouragcd

het, She is bcst knowo perhapo for a laudatory Poco shc wlotc to

Georgc Washiogton aad for Thomas Jcfferson's commcnt on how

bad her poeuy was. She not ooly was preoccupied with thc sublect

of personat salvation, but also, in a letter to a girl who, it is thought,

had been a "shipmatc" oo the Middlc Passage, revealed attitudes

oward Africa quite difierent from those o{ the seniJiterae lrti-
tioners who asked the Massachusctts L€Sislature fot their frcedorn:

"kt us rcjoice in aod adote thc wooders of God's infnite love

in briogiog us from a laod semblant of datkoess iaelf, aod

whcrc thc divine light of revelation (beiog obrued ) is in
darkoes. Hcre the knowledge of the true God and etcroal life
arc made manifest; but thcre qas nothiog in us to recommcnd

ustoGod.,.."

That ther wo poets who owed their privileged starus in life m
kind Northcrn masters reacted as thcy did is not surprising. The

leaders of Negro coogregations werc a difierent breed of mco, bow-

ever. SThilc some wete the benefciaries of kiod masters, others

were meo who had ruo away or bought their freedom. Their con'

tacts wete with thek own pcople and thcir tivelihood depcnded

upoo their allegiaoce. They kncw that some black mea had foughr

on both sides during thc Revolution and gained thcir freedom there'

by. Most of them were disappoiotod as Jupiter Hammond was,

tbrt thc scntimens expressed in the Dedaration of Indepcndence

had not been e",<teoded to black meo- Bcginniog in 1789, thc, fol-

lowed evcots in llaiti wirh great iotercst and were awate of the fact

ttrat oany btack men in the seaports-Philadelphia, Vasbiogtoo'

Baltimore, Chatlesoo, Savanoah aqd New Orlcans, wcrc eborbing

the deails and the rumors of the great Caribbeao revolt from sailors

and white refugees. As leaders they fett a respoosibility to give

guidance during this critical period, and as membcts of aa cmerg-

iog bla.k rniddlc<lass thcy favored "law aod ordet" aod sacssed

"moral uplift" fot the Poor blacks, bo.h slave and free. The Haitiao

revolution posed a problern for thcm.
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lhctc wrs no grorp of lcadets roywbcrc iq tbe Gribbeal dur.
iog the sccond half of the 18rh Ccotury cquivalcor ro rhc prctchers
a.oong the rlorcricro Ncgroes. Ia thc Freoch aod Speaish arees
drere were oo black Cbristiaa rcLigious leaders at .lL Thc prieso
wcrc whirc. San Domingo, dlc Eosa proslrrous islaad ia the Vcst
Iodies was divrded bctwcea thc Frcnch aod the Spaaisb, aad tbe
French Rcvolutioq had throwo the french rctioo iato turEoil Uo-
lile rhe situation io the United Sutcs, frec mco of colot stood
complccly aloof from thc black slavc, supplyiog m lcadcrship for

"h.m, but orgaaiziog to protect thcir ogrn interotr IE U91, the
bla& of Haiti rosc up againsr both thc whites sod the free prrcos
of color aod a l2-yerr armed struggle begao that eaded with thc
proclaoatioo of tbc Republic of Heiti iq 180{. C L R. Jaocs, in
The Bhch Jacobim prc*ots a vivid rccoostructioo of the begioniog
of the ionrrection, revealing the rolc of retigioo ia the rcbellion:
". . . the risiag war. . . I thoroughly prepated and orgadzd mrss
llovemeot. . . . Voodoo was dre qrediun of the conspiracl. Ia spitc
oJ all dre prohibirions, rhe slaves had trrvcled Dilcs ro sing ald
daoce aad pncticc the ritcs aad al!; aad, now, since thc rqoiution
(in frence) to hear rhe political news and make their pleas Bouk-
man, a Pepaloi or High Priesq a gigantic Negro, wrs the lc.dcr.
. . . Ooe aigbt the slaves ia the suburbs aod oualirts of lrCap
were to 6re rhe phoadoos. At tbis sigr'"| the slavcs io 6c town
would massacre thc whites and thc slaves on thc plain would coo-
plete thc dcstructiorl . . . That so vast a cooqriracT was not die
covercd uotil it bad actually broken out is 8 t*timony to tlreir
solidarity...."

"On thc oight of the 22od of August 1791, a aopicel sorm
ragd with lighmiag and gusrs of wiod and heavy showers of rain
. . . Boukmao gaye drc last instructioos aod aftct Voodo incsors-
tioos rnd dle suckiog of the blood of a stuck pi6 he stimulated his
Iollowers by a prayer spoleo in Gcole '. . . th. god who created
the suo which giver us light, who tous the wsv6 and rulcs thc
sorrn, dnugh hidden io the clouds hc wrtches us. . . . Our god wbo
is god o us orders us !o aveogc our wrotrgl He will direct our
arms and rid us. Throw away the symbol of tbc god of thc whircs
who hes so ofrca ceusod rB @ weep, sod listeo to thc voicc of
libaty, whidr spels in the bcerts of us all' The slmbol of tbe god
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of the whites was the cross, which, as Catholics, they wote round

rheir occks. That very nigbt they begBn. . "

One mooth after the insurrection started, a 45-year old dave

who took his Catholicism setiously, as well as the Prornises of the

Freoch revolutiooaries, made a fateful decision. He was a coach-

mao for a master who respected him for his iotelligeoce and dili'
gence, the slave having learned to read arld write. However, the

oaster did not koow that he was poring over Caesat's Connet ariet

and Abbe Reynal's books oo the Vest Indies asd East lodies. Hc
was held in high esteem amoog the daveq too, but when the insur-

rection broke out he decided to remain with his master and misuess

and ptotect their properry and their [ves At last, however, he felt

the time had come to sesd the masrcr and mistress away to safety

as well as his owo family. Then, having done so, he made his way

to the camp of the rebels and joined the revolutioa. The Freoch

were throwing all of their mitiury mighr at the ragged rebels and

forcing them to the hills. He quickly sized up the siruation and

took a band of slaves irtao SPanish rcrritory acloss the border and

drilled them into ao army. Aod then, in August, 1791, believing

that God had appointed him m do so, be ook charge of the revolt'
'With an army of ),000 men he approached the botder of the French

territory aod s€ot a message acoss to his PeoPle:

"Brothers aod frieods. I am Toussaint L'Ouverture, my nane

is perhaps knows to you. I have uodeftateo veogeaoce. I want

Liberry and Equality to reign in San Domiogo. I work to bring

rhem into existence. Unite yoursdves to us, brothels, aod fight

with us for the same caur."

The words were sPoken to Tousssint's bta& brothers in Haiti

but they leaped the ocean aod reverbcrated aloog thc eastelo sea'

U"ra of ttte Unired Srates. It did not escape the anention of lit'
erate Negroes that within a year the United Sates gov€tooeot was

dealing with this black man as ao equal and that A-mericao mcr-

chaots *ere supplying hirn with the sinews of war wbcn he had

to 6ght oII the Freoch invading armies' Howwer, whatever ad'oira-

tioo rhey may have had for Toussaint L'Ouverture, and however

great the vicarious enjoyment of witnessiog a black geoctd put'

iiog white armies to flight, the sobeling fact had to bc faced that
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whar a blsck maiotity could do ou the island of llaiti was quite
difreteat from what a black mioority cmbedded iq tbc hean of a
large white nation could realistically hope for.

'Vhen Dessalines established the bla& republic of Haiti in lgM
it was a harbiager of hope to Aoe:icao Negros rs weU rs to \f.cst
Indianq though prccisely what its efiects would, or could be, no
one loew. Thesc hopes were articulared by oae of the oost promia-
ent leadcrs of the period, a well-to-do Barbadian ;m-igraot who
livcd ia Cambridgg Masachusem wbcrc be had establistred a
school for colored chil&en- In 1 787, wheo the rl-mericaa lrtaooic
lodge rcfused ao application of Negroes for a charter, he had r.
cured ooe from thc Graad lodge of lrelaod, and founded the fust
fraternal order amoog Afro-Americanq African I_odge No. 459, with
himself, Priace llall, irs founder, as Graod Master. Io a speech oa
"The Dury of a Mason to a Mason, aod Charity aod Iave o All
Mankind" be detailed the sufierings of black men in rhc Utited
States, and theo said, "My brethe4 let u remember ubat a da*
day it uat witb oar Aldca betbet, ix ryart ago h tbe Frcncb
We* Iadies. . . . But blaued be God tbe re* is cbagcd. . . !,

Princc Hall was a preacher, bur not all of his fellow oinisters
were prelxred to prair Toussaint who said, .'I have underalen
vengeaocg" (although he actually exteoded geoerosity to his beat-
en foes) aod certainly oot to his succesor, Des.salioes, wbo after
Toussaint had been beuayed by the Freoch, rmk powcr wirh the
cry, "Deatb to all Frcoch.@ea!"

One of the most ioflueotial prcachers among the Afro-Ameri-
cans was Richard A.lleo. In 1791, while Boulmaq tbe papaloi, was
preparing the blacls of Haiti, tfuough the mcdium of the voodoo
ritual for revolt, aod the drurns wcre calling the ous of Africa to
strike for Bla& Powcr, rlllen bad e difercat ralk A Negro who
bad bought his freedoo, he was now diligently recruiting mcobers
io Philadclphia for dre Frce Africao Society that he and Abslom
Joncs bad fouodcd when they were amckod physically ia thc white
Sc Georgc Methodist Epiropal Church for sining io pews reserved
for white people. Alleo was a Methodist preacher. By f8I( hc had
become the leading Ncgro mioister io the Uoitcd States aad was
orSsoiziog the 6rsr all-blacL denooioatioo in the counuy, ooc that
would eventually ournber its adhereoes in the millions-th African
Methodist Epiropal Churcb (A-ld.E). ITithin 70 yea$ its mie
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siooaries would be uoder attack in South Alrica for fomeoting re-

bellion among the blacks, but its founder, sooo rftcr the iosurrcc'

tion in flaiti, was advisiog the slaYcs to accept their position in
life.

He fust addrssed ao aPP€al "To Thosc 
'!7ho KeeP Sleves and

Approve the Practice," sating, "I do not wish to make you aogry'

but excite your atteotioo to coosider bow hatcful slavery is io the

sight of God who hath desuoyed kings and their Plioces for tbeit

oppression of the poor slaves." Coomclting uEro American Negro-

es, he said:

"I will also show why they aPPea! cootented as they can in

your sight, btt tbe dread'l invrtcctiottt ,he! hat'e made phen

ipportirity bat ofleted it etotgh to con'i,rce a rearctable man.

tiit great ropaiteu dtd rrot contentment it tbe i,,bab"a'l' ol
rbeb beatt. God himself hath pleaded their cause; He hath

from time to dme raised up instrumens for drat purposc sooe'

dmes mean aod contemptible in your sighr, at other times He

hath used such as it hath pleased him, with whom you have not

tlrought it beneath your digniry m conteod."

Having warned the slave'holderq he theo ad&essed s lD6sagc

"To the Pcople of Color." Allcq's tone was in marked cont'ast to

that of the \0est Indiao, Prince llall, who bad seea hope for frce'

dom io Haiti: His advice was that of Jupiter Hammood rad Phyl-

lis Wheadey:

". . . as yoru healts are ioclined m serve God' you wiU feel

aa afiectionate regard towards your Easters aod misrcsses, so

called, and the whole family in which you livc Tbis will bc

sceu by them and teod to Prolnotc you! liberty, cspccially with

such as have feeling masers; and if they are odlerwise, you will
have the favor aod love of God dwclling in your hcars ' ' lifc
is short aod uoceitain, and the chief eod of our having a beiog

in this world is to be prepated to r bctter' I wish you to thiok

more of this than aoything else . . . asd if the uouble of your

coadition cnds with your lives you witl be ad-oitted o thc free-

doo whicb God hath prepared for tbose of dl colors tbat love

him. Here the Powet of ,h" rn*t cluel mast63 eods, aod all

sorrows aod tears are wiPed awaY"'

I
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"Vcag€aace is mine slith thc lord. . . . I( aoid thcac rif,-
culticq we can but pc:es our soub in patic[ce we shall f6[y
riurtrph over our cocnies. . . . 'Vboever for aoy crur iaflicc
a single blow oo e fcllow lrmrn [6iqg violetes thc lgwr of
God rd of his country and hes oo lust claim o bciog rcgrrdcd
rs r Chrisdsa ot a good citizca."
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Arcthcr doqucat mi.ist6, Villiso Whippcr, eddcd r dimeosioa
of hope 6at borh hc and Ricbard Allco sbared, but d:o wi6 a.o

eppcal for oooviolrc:

Allea aad Vhippcr, not Priocc }Iall, rcprescotcd rbc dominant
view among tbe educated Ncgro dergy duriog thc opcniag ycats of
thc 19dr Ccoury. Viewcd from the prspective of s cc!rury leret,
whet they havc ro ley souadr unusually pasive ead tccommodative.
Put widrin the ootcrt of thc pcriod, however, r casc could bc madc
fot thc cautioa----aad pcrhsps the hope-of tho* wbo defoed
their role as "wisc" lcader, cvan if r casc caonot bc medc eitber
fot thefu ottcr-*orldJy orieoatioo or for their reading of th. furure.

Richatd Allco rnd the rcligious lcadcrs who sharcd his views
were onvinced that forc* wcrc at work that would bring 6e cod
of slsvsy without violcot insurtmioo. By 1800, all of the North-
ctn staes bad abolishcd slavery thrcugh legisletive ectioo" Alri-
slavery forces werc bciog mobilizcd by thc Quakers end various
humaniariaa groupc ia the North. Therc were hopcful sigos ia the
Soudq to, sioce George lTeshiogtoo, Tho*,s Jcffasoq and othcr
slavcbolders who had lcd the rcvolt egrisst Briaio felt cmbaJrasscd

""d 
g"iltt ovcs rhe conpromises thar were rnadc witb thc sates of

thc deep outh io ordcr o hammer out r constitutioo for thc newly
formcd United Satcs of Amctica" Tbey becarnc leadcrs ia Oe movc
mcat for maoumisioo ot volunury eDancipatioo aad, thcmsclves,
*, ,1rq .-mple. On December 29, 1799, Richard Allca geve aa
ad&css oa thc dcath of Gcorge lTashingoo" comscrltios th8t 'To
us he has beeo the rympathizing fricnd and tender father. . . . Un.
biascd by the popular opinioa of the sate iq which is thc mcoor-
able Mt Vcrnoa, he darcd do his duty aod wipc off the ooly staio
with which oao ould evct reploach hin. . . . Tbe bread of opprcs-
sion wss oot ssrcet @ his taste, rnd hc 'lct the opprcssed go frcc!
. . . that thcc who bad bcco slaves might rejoice in tbe &y of their



deliveraoce." This optimism about the possibility of widespread
voluoany emaocipatioa was reioforced by a belief that fsar of slave

rcvolts would stimularc others to free their slaves from considera-
tions of prudence. Allen saw the "dreadful iosurrcrtions" as wroog,
but also as "a case io which God use$ the wrath of men to praise

him" aad out of evil comes forrh some good. Aside from this efiect,

however-and there was doubt as to how much good insurrertions
rerlly did briog-increard suppressioa followed the abortive re-
volts, induding baos oo worship without the preseocc of whitcs
Graoted the heroism of the black martyrs, were oot the deaths of
these leadcrs and thc subsequent reprisals too great a price to pay?

Iosurcctions io the United States could oot result in the foundiog
of a black nation as in Haiti. Even if oot bcttaycd by other slaves,

as so tnaqy of them were, how could the leadcrs of revolts evct
hope to succeed? And what, iadeed, was success? \7hat were the
goals othcr tlun veogcancc?

Vheo Richard Allen remi nded dte slaveholders of "drqadfut
insurrmions" he knew that all of them were still nervous ovcr a

rcccnt incident. ln 1800, ao extensive plot was dixovered in Vir-
gioi4 wheo two slaves informed their masters of their impendiog
doom, One stormy oight in August "... at least one thousand slaves

had appeared at theit agrecd rendezvous, six miles outside Rich-
mood, armed with swords aod clubs, but could oot advaoce because

of the flood." The next day the whites haviog beeo warned, scores

of slaves were arrested. The leader, Gabriel Prosser, had plaoned

well and with discrimination. His followers were undcr orders to
spare all womeo, Methodists, Quakers, aod Frenchmen. Poor-whites

and Catawba Iadians were expected to join the revolt, But the re'
srlts were disastrous. A lawyer present at thc uial told an Eoglish

visior that ooe of thc insurrectioniss, wheo asked what he had

o say, rcplied,

"I have nothing more ro offel than what General Vashing-
on would have had to offer, had he beeo taken by the British
oficets and put to rial by them. I have venruted my life in en-

deevouriog to obtain the liberty of my countrymer! and I am

a williog sacrifice to their catue; and I beg as a favor, that I may

be iomediatety led to execution. I know that you have predeter-

mined to shed my btood; why theo this mockery of a trial?"

a
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Vitgide's Govemor, James Mooroc, wbo iotervisqred Gabrie! re-
ported that "From what he said to mg he seemed to havc oade up
his miod to die, and to have replved to say but little oq the suL
iect of the corupiracy." Thomas Jef,crrco plcaded fot clcmcncT,
pointiog out thar ". . . qther states io tbe wodd at largc will for-
ever condemn us if we iadulge in a principle of revenge or go on€
step @ood absolute oecesity." Gabricl was executad aloog with
3J of his rebcl baad.

Thomas Jefierson saw rhcr aftempts at insurectioa as an 18th
century liberarian Deist would-the eforts of meo bccaur thcT
u$e tneta to strike olI their chains----and he wamed thc Virginia
legislaturc that though they, of aeccsiry, viewed the slaves'action
as criminal, neither the Ncgrocs nor many of their whitc sympa.
thizers madc this appraisal. Robert Allco, oo thc othcr haod, as a
Methodist plcachcr, sew thc attempc to revolt as un{h.ristiao acts
of violence, but functioning as a warning ftorn God to slaveholders
to rep€nt, i.c., o free their slaves. Both JelIerrcn aad Atlcn vere
aware that slave plots did oot begin with Gabriel. They may lot
have kaowo what historian Aptheker's careful research later rcveal-
od, tbat thcre had been 42 major conspiracies aod revolts b€rqre€n
1663 md 1776, including rwo attempts to bum down Ncs' York
City but they werc vividly aware that during the very monrh that
thc Fouoding Fathers were drafting the Declaration of lodepeod-
cnce' a plot was uacovered io South Carolina aad put dowo with
great rverity; and that, aftet the Rcvolutiooary Var, some slaves,
dissatisfed because the victory over Britaio had oot brought them
thcir fieedoo, had iosurrection on the Eind. Herbert Apthckcr, in
his pioaecring study of Na6ro Shae Revoh ir, tb€ lhitcd Etatct:
1526-1860 cornme[B oa the prevalence of slave conrpincies io
Virginiq Nortb Csloli.', aod Louisiaoa duriog l79l alld 1792,
which was a period of economic distress io dle South. He sotes
that "Maay hua&cds of slaves were implicated, scorcs wcre iailed,
dozcns lashcd and sevclal cxecuted." During thc ocxt ycar a lum-
ber of alleged plots were discovered in Virgini4 aod a citizen of
Richmond, Virgioia claimed to have overheard tbrcc slavcs disug
siog a plot in which "The one who scemcd to be the chief speaket
said 'You see bow the blacks has killcd tbe whites io the Freoch
i<l'nd (Sao Domiogo) and took it awhile ago?"'The whitc rcac-
rioo in Virgioia was ". . . mobilization and arming of the militias
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of the afiected ateas, the arrest of scor6 of slaves and the tomrre

and erecution of the rebel leaders." In 1795, in louisiaor, which

was still a Spanish colooy, a plot was discovered in which at least

thrce whies wete implicated a.loog with the Ncgrocs. The etmy

was called out; ". , . the slaves resisted arrest aod twenty'fivc of tbem

wcrc killed. Twenty-three othcts wele executed, and the bodics of
nioe of these were lcft haogiog neat thc churches of thc regioo.

Maay others were rvcrcly lashed. . . ,"
Four years after the Gabriel plot was foiled, Dessaliocs pro

claimed HEiti an indepcodcnt state. The oews spread from thc

North Americao ports where it was brought by seamea aod white

refugces into the backlaods. Thc South was thrown into a statc of
aoxiety vetging upoo hysteria. Black natiooalism no'q, loomed rs a

lpcctre rather thao mere sporadic revolts. Duriog thc oert tweoty

ycars Virginia erpcricnced 1l revols, and Tbomas Jefferso bc'
lieved that eveats in Haiti had bccn a facor io scaing them off.

Thcte wcre at lsast 19 ia Marylaad, Teaoessec, North Carolioa'

Kentucky, South Carolioa, Florida. Gcorgia, aod Misissippi, as welt

ls 6vc in Iouisiaoa. In 1810, for instaocc, a plaa for revolt scemcd

o be shapiag up iovolving slaves io Virginia aod North Carolioa,

with ramifcatioos exteadiog as far squthwald as Gcorgia whcrc one

whirc citizeo wrote to anorhcr, "The most vigorous ocasures ate

being akco m defcat their infernal dcsigns. May God Plescrvc ut
from the fatc of St. Domingo." An actual tevolt brokc out in Ipuis-
iaoe in 1811 reputedly led by "a free mulano from St. Domingo'
io which the slaves began to march from plaotatioo to plantatioo

with &ums bcating and flags flyiog. A full scalc atmy asault was

udcashed against them. The militia had to be ca.lled out in New

Odcans tbe nsrt year to guard against a plot. Thco, in 1816' a

white man, Boxlcy, attempted to lead a slave tevolt io Virginia but
was bctraycd by a Negro wosun. Sir slaves were hangcd aod six

banished but the white leader esca1rcd. Irter that same ycar Cao-

den" South Carotina hanged six Negtoes accused of ploniog a rising'

aod two oaior cxpeditioas were carried out rgainst "matooa"

groups in Flori& aod South Caroliaa. In 1822, cightccn years aftcr

Haiti bccame a sovcrcigo state, a conspiracy was uacovced in Chat'

lcsmo, South Catolioa that Aptheker describcs as ". . . ooc of 6c
mosg if not the moct, exteosive io Aoedcao history." Thc lcadcr

was a Vcst Indiaq Deomark Vcsey, who had purchased bis free'
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dom with winning( from a lonery tickeg altbough be had oot bcco
able o obain freodo,o for his wifc aod childrco-

It was rccotded at Vcry's trisl th8a local slavcorocr bed urgod
hin to coigrate o Africl but he said hc would oot "bccruse hc
had oot the will, hc waoled to say aod scc wbet be could do for
his fcllow crcatureE" Hc studicd thc aati-slavery specches madc ia
Coogres wbeo the Mis.souri quesrioo was bciog dcbrtcd. He alr
qu6tioocd crcryone hc could about wbat was heppcoiog ia lleiti
aad is said E havc actually seat two letters to dre lcedcts of thrt
black oation sec&ing activc rid io thc Cbarlesoo coupincy. Dco.
oerk Yesey set to work orgaoizing fightiog units based oo tribcl
ideatity omong the few groups io Charlcson that reoernbccd tbeir
origias and he used aa Angola diviocr oarned Gulleh Ja& o ed.
ministlr oadrs to thcm and to assure rhen of their invulnerability
m hato. Vesey hiosclf, however, read the Bible o his followcrs,
assuriog them of freedom just as ". . . rhe children of Isael were
delivered out of Egypt from Boo&ge." Bctweco 6,000 ad 9,000
blacks from Cbarlesoo aod its surroundings werc drawn ioto thc
plot Two huo&ed aod fifty pike bca& were maoufacnrred aod
over 300 &8gers. Evcry store cootaioing arms had becn markcd for
caporc. Sinultaaeous arracks oa Charlesoo were to bc oade fmm
five points asd a sirth baod was to coLlect horses froo the plala-
tions aad m parol thc Charleson srrces. The darc was set fot e
Suoday io JuIy, but a bouse servent bcaayed thc plaos. Gabricl
ordctcd bir licutenans to "Dic silcot as you shell scc oc do."

Ose huadrcd aod thirty-ooe Negroes wcre arrcstcd is Chrdeg
too aod forty-s€yen wcte condemned. Twelvc were perdooed aod
deported, but thirty-fvc wcre haogcd Some were acquined Four
whitc oco-Anedcs", Scoaish, Spaobll, C,crDao-wcre fiaed and
ioptisoocd for eocouragiag &c slsyes to ra,oh \Fbilc thc insur-
rectionadcs were ewaiting trial word got a-touad rhat goupc of
slaves wcre plsloiog to rcscue theo from ptison, aod ooc acnral
attenpt wrs nrdq but quickly suppressed Represion io Charles-
on did not cod coospirscy eod pl,ottiog eithet thec or clsewhcte
ia thc United Stetes"

Apthclcr rcpors tb* "From f821 rhough 1831, thctc wctc
inccsant reports of davc uorcst rhroughout the South" eod rclata
the re*lessacss to thc facr drat ", . . Southero papers were filled
witb praisc for revolutionisa io TurLey, Greece, I6ty, SpaiD, Francc,
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Belgium, Poland, South Arnerica, the !0est Indies and Mcxico. . . .

Slave uprisiogs io Brazil, Venezuela, Martinique, Puerto Ricq Cuba,

Antigu4 Tortola aod Janraica also found ther $,ay ioto the local

press aod conversatioo." Mexico abolished slavery io 1829 aod there

was ao upsurge in the aoti-slavery tDovemeflt in Britain. It was im-
possible to isolate even illiterate slaves from the news of these

eveots, and literates among the u-rbao Negroes discussed them con.

tinuously. During the decade after the Denmark Very coospiracy,

6ve more attemps at iozurrectioa were uocoveted in South Caro.

liqa 13 io Virginia, ) each io Notth Carolioa aod Iouisiaoa,4 in
Georgi4 and ooe or two each ia Peonsylvania, Maryland, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Florida and Misissippi. ltr 1826,29 slaves abo,ard a slave

ship, the Decatw, revolted, killed the caPtair\ and ordered ooe of
the other o6cers to tafte them to Haiti. The boat was caprured and

they were takeq to New York where all of them cscaped except

one who was executed. Three years later, a similar revolt took place

oo the lzlqette that was ffanspoltiog slaves from New Orleaos to
Virgini4 and they, too, gave orders, "Sail to Haiti!" but were sub-

dued!

Early in 1831, at the request of the local authotities the Uoired

Sates government sent rwo companies of infaotty to New Odeaos

and five to Fort Monroe oo the seacoast in Virginia. But the insur-

lectioo that the fearful expefid was Sestating else!r'here. A sensi'

tive aod gifted slave oa a plantation near Soudumpmn, Virginia,
Nat Turner, had selected fotu trusted frieods, and, ogether, they

were planoing a day of reckoniog. This slave had taught himself

to read and write and both white meo and black praised him for
his skill in makiog pottery ard SuoPowder, and even papt. He
was considered a "moral" mao who osve! swote ot &aok aod would

never steal. He had taught himself to tead aod wlite, aod after much

playcr aod fasting aod Bible reading fclt the "call" and became a

Baptisr preacher. He was highly esteemed among his fellow slaves

aod they hetd him io awe because be was tePutd to dream drearos

and see visioqs and hear voices. There were ceftaio visions however,

tlrat he confded ooly to his closest associates-the ". . . white spirits
and black spirits cootending io the skies" while "the suo was datk-

eoed and the thunder rolled." He brooded over slavery aod over

the 16 attempted slave tevolts io his own state duriog his lifetiog
the fate of Deoaoark Vesey, aad wbat he had heard of things hap-

I
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pearog oo plaoarioos tlroughout the South duriog tbe last few
years. He studicd his Bible for guideoce ald praycd

Thc cootradictioas in the Bible aad within his owo miod were
uot solved so simpty and easity as they were by aorthem ftce Negro
preachers serch as Richard Alleo. At fust Nat Turoct was ooviored
that the Bible ocant all oeo o be free aad he mq away il 1g26.
But doubts assailed him and he came back, feeling, rs te phnsed
it, thar "I should retuJn to the service of my carth.ly rr""t ], Th*
the slaves "found fault aod murmured against me, sayiog that if
they had my sense they would oot scrve aoy maste, in tbc wodd.,,
Nat Tuner bcgan o scarch his Bible aod bis soul aad his ionct
tension was broken one day in 1828 while hc was ploughiag vhen
hc had an overwhelming coavictioa ,.that 

he was o ate up Zbcifr
strugglc for rhe oppresrd, 'for the tioe was fast approacbing wheo
the fust shou.ld be last aad the last sbould bc fu;' " Aftet tt ree
years of prayer and fastiog and coofuo.ing visioas, he pi&ed his
men-

When the solar eclipse of February 12, 1g3l occurred, Nat
Tur:ner was convioced that this was God,s sign for the ..work', to
begio. He invitcd his trusted followers ro come to a mecting and
he told tbem tbat the day was dnwing near. They set it for J-uIy 4,
at a time when white men would be celebrating their decisioo to
be free froco Briairl but Nar Tumcr was sick that day. Aoother
sigo came on August 13, whcn the suo had a peculiar olor. Nat
callcd his m€n to Eeet him oq the followiog Suo&y, August 21.
There was no African titual and the adminisratioo of *LO 

",oa the &y that Bonlrman prepared to strike io Haiti. Under the
guise of a barbecue there was only guiet talk aod prayer. Ttey
decided drat God wanted tbem to strike that night. The'obiectivc
was o frce all the slaves i! the couary aod to ta&e ovcr cootrol of
the ar-ea, and as Turoer latet cxplainod it, ,.lt was agrccd tbat vc
should com.oeace at home on that nighq and uatil wc had aroed
rod equipped ourselves rod gaiaed suftcient forcg oeither age nor
sex was to be spared; which was invrriably adhered o.,, (Ttrcre
was no violation of the women, as in Haiti, howevcr,)

Th.y beg"" with Nat Turner's mastcr aod his cotirc family
aod within 24 hours rhe band of avengers bad grown o 7e some
on horscs, aad 60 people were dead----every white person in a 2G
square mile srea except ooe frmily of poor whites who hcld no
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slaves. They were delib€rately sPared Thc slaves gathered arms al

they wcog and planned to take the arseoal in thc couaty court-

house, but a fatal oiscalculation io thcir timing brought oo 8 IrGs€
aod the oilitia before they were fully aroed. As a rtsult of two

pitched barles their raaks were brokeo aod Turner weot ioto hiding

waiting for his mec to regroup aod corne to him, They nevcr came'

For rwo montls he eluded pursuit by hiding in r cavc. Tbeo' onc

&y he was caught. lPbco the couosel assigned to him asled whcthet

he'still believed io his own Providential mission"' he answered

simply,'"Sfas not Christ crucfied?" It was rcponcd dnt "He mct

his death with perfect composug dcclioed ad&csiog thc multi-

tudc aseobled, aod told the sherifi in e fum voice that hc was

ready. . . ." The rope ended his life. Nat Turoer, wbo was called

"OlJ Prophet Nat" by tbe slaves was a very difereot type of prcacb-

er from eithet Prince llall or Nchard Alleo"
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Cocl'c Hand. in Black History

{l

The tea yean bctwcea the Deoroark Vcscy Coorpiracy and dre
Nrt Turncr Revolt wcre arnoog the roct import8ot in the hisory
of the Negm io the United Statcs. A well-financcd "colooization

movaneor" eoerged, dcsigucd ro coconrage free Negroes to lcavc
thc Uniacd Sates. k wls ooe aspcct of the oaaumission movemcrlt
fot wbicb Thomas Jeffcrsa was thc most pcrsuasivc spokcsman.

He ook thc pocition that slaves had every riSht to use iosurrestion-
ary violcoce to free tbemsclves end that thc various plots and in-
$rnoctioo! iodicated thet black men in A.octica would iocrcasiogly
resn to such meaos. Prudeot roerr would not wait m havc their
thrcats cuq they would free their slaver voluoterily. He bcliqve4
howevcr, drat black mca and white mea could oevet crist in peace

or as equds in the saoc -cicty, "nd 
wrg thcrcfore, io favor of

providing uaioing for them and rusistiog thcm to caigr8e outsidc
of thc bouodaries of drc Uoited Sotes, either to thc Fsr Vctg ot
m the Gribbean, or to Afric& lvlaay southem davcholdets wbo
werc oot menumisiooists wcre disnubcd ovcr thc prescmc of thc
frcdmco wbo wae rtrcady ooccatretcd in outbem citics rnd
vnatcd to scc tlrco "deponcd;" odrcrs wcrc embanesscd by 6e
prcseoc of thc cidcncc of thcir misccgeoa.tioo alweys atouod them.

Colooizrtion scictics had come ioo being in Vitginia eod

f'frryhod by 1800 ead wctc in coouct with thc British h"mr.i'
teiaos who hed sponsorcd a sctdcmeot at Frcetowo io Sicrn Lcooe.

They fouod dlicr aooog a group of Qtralers and othcr rotislevcry
leadcru io tbe North whosc motivatioos wetc quite difiercot, wbo
wentcd to see Amcricaa Negroes goiag to Aflicr 8s teachers eod

missionaries, aod who claborated the docaioc of "Providcotial De
sign" o givc sanctioa o tlrit plale-"Gott, h bir isl*ttabh ttq,
brd .llov,.t Abitn! to bc caritd of i*o tbvcn rc tbat tbo7

co*ld bc Cbrioianhed ond dvibzd and rc*rs to qhlt tbrh hi^t'
ner h Aft z" As ooc C.atholic fathet cloqueady Pbrascd it:



''The branch torn away from the patent srem io Africa, by our
aocestors, was brought to Americrn-brought away by Divioe
permission, io order that it might be engrafred upon the tree
of the Croos. Ir will return in part to its own soil, aot by vio-
Ience or deportarioo, but williogty, and borne on rhe wings of
faith and charity."

The American Colonization Society c,as founded in 1817 and the
6rst lqad of immigrants left on an Americao naval vessel in 1882.
The president of the society was George lTashington's btother,
General Bushrod rVashington. The setdement was evenrually cs.lled

Moorovia in honor of Virginia's former Governor, President Moo-
to€.

The colonizatioo movement split the Afro-American leadership
group. Some were io favor of co-operatioo wirh the white coloniza.
tionists in order to achieve "Black Power" goals, As early as 1808,
a proslxrous Negro shipowner in Bostoo, bcaring a West Africao
oarne, Paul Cuffee (i.e., Kofi), had begun to srudy the reports of
the settlement of black people at Freetowr\ Sierra Leong where
rcme of the slaves who had deserted to the British during the
Revolutioaary 'War were taken. He became convinced *rat a pro-
gram of selecrive irnmigration of Amricao Negro freedoeo strould
be iostiruted to supply leadership to dre 2,000 black people already
settled in Africa and rhe thousands that would be landed by British
naval vessels as they captured slavc ships oo the high seas in tbe
attempt to stop the uaos-Arlaoric slave rade. He visualized ao io-
tensive program of education that would lead eventually to the
rise of new sovereign srates in Wcst Afric4 and foresaw ". . . a vast
trade bctween Nego America aod Vest Africa desigoed o en-
haoce the wealth aod prestige of the race." He made a trip to
Sierra kone io his own boat in 1811, and four years later he
carried over 38 rtders at his own erpense. For a s,hile he was io
favor of co-operating with white colonizatiooists, but theo latcr he
refused to do so.

Paul Cuffee reioforced "emigrationis" teodeocies among Negro-
es tlrat oever died out, but flucruated in strength with the rise qqd

fall of economic and social cooditions, These were the voluntary,
self-financed efiorts of Negroes to settle in Africa. Some emigm"
tionists had no uplift ideology but were simply tryiog to escap€
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from what they felr werc iaolerable conditioas in the US.A. The
fus Negro college graduate in the U5., the editor of rhe 6rst Ncgro
nca,spaper, Joho Russworm, abaodoned his Frecdom\ lotrtal'n
1829, two years aftcr he fouaded it aod left for Ubcria. Most oI
the Negro leaders, however, took the position tbat blacl men
should stay io the U.S. aad 6ght for their rights, aod repudiatiog
thc oaog "Afrir"a," for thet organizations, bcgao ro organizc
Colored ltlet* Cooyentioos. TIis was sot aboodoo-oeot of ioteres
in Afric4 but they felt that o contioue to call themselves .'Afr!
carq" now, was an inviatioo to deporutioo.

In 1829, the year thar the editor of Prcedom\ Josnal emigrated
to Africa, a publication apperred that qeated coosteroarion in rhe
South. A free Negro, bora in North Grolina, bur living ia Bostoo,
publistred what he called Datid Walhe* Ap?eo! to tbe Coloued
Citizeat ol tbe VorA, but in Particulo oad yq Expteu\, to
Thou of tbe United Sratet ol Anerica.It was rumorcd rlrat white
citizcns in the South immediately placed a price of tj,000 on his
head, aod a year after \Palter publishcd the Appeat he was found
mysteriously dead in the streets of Bostoo. Valket bad beea ao
agaat for Freedom't lonnal and was disrurbcd ar tbe ,defecrioo"

of is editor to Liberia. One of the four cbaptcrs in his bmtlct was
on "Our 'Wretchcdoes in Cooscqueoce of the Coloniziog Scbeoe,,
Denouncing it as a trick and a plot, he quoted with approvel from
ao ardcle wrinen by fuchard Alleo who had said,.\7hy strould
thcy send us iato a far country to die? Scc tbc thousaads of foreigo-
ers cmigrariog ro Amcrica cverycar: and if therc be gtou[d anf-
6cieat for theo to clltivate and bread for them to eat, wby would
they wish to send the fust tiUers of the laod away? A(ricaos bave
madc fornraes for thousandq who are yet unwilling o pan with
their services; but the free must be seot away aad thocc who rc-
maio, must be slaves. I have no doubt that there are many good
men who do not see as I do, and who are for seoding us to Lib€ria;
but drey have oot duly coosidelcd the subiect-they ar.e oot men
of colou!. This laad which we have watered with out tcas and
our blood, is oow our mother couatry, aad wc are well sstisficd o
stay wherc wigdom abouods and thc gospel is frce."

dthough David \Ealker lauded Rictrard Allea in the attide,
is general mne was yery different from Allcnb. He hinted at r
coming iosurrection, ". . . I am ooe of the oppresed, degndcd aod
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wretched sons of Africa, rendeted so by the avaricious aod uomcrti'

ful among the whircs . . . know ye thrt I am in thc band of God,

aod at your disposat. . . . But rcmember Americaag that, as misr'
able, wretched, degnded aod abiecr as you bave made us . . ' some

of you (whites) on the cootinent of America witl yet curse the &y
tlut you were ever born- . . . My colour will yct root soroe of you

out of the very face of the earth!!!!! O! save us, we pray thce,

thou God of Heaven aod of earth, froo $e devouriog hand of the

white Chrisdaos! !! !"
David Walket, spcakiog to "My dearly belovcd Brethreo aad

Fellow Citizens" was summoaiog them to stick togethcr o dut
they could act cficctively to "toot out" the oppresrrs He Essailcd

". . . some of my brethren io league with the tyrsats, selling their

owq brethren into hell on earth" by octiog as spies aod ioformers

and counseling acquiereocc io slavery. He spoke glowiogty of the

revott in Hriti aoJ commeoted that, "The whites have had us utrdet

thern for more than three centuries, rturdering aod reating us like

brutes . . . they do not know indeed that thele is ao uncontrollablc

dispositioo in the breasts of the btacts, whictL when it is fully

awakened aod put in motioo, witl bc suMued ooly witb thc destruc'

tion of the ani-mal existence. Gct the bta&s startd aod if you do

not have a gang of tigers aod lions to deal with them, I ara a de'

ceiver of the bLcks 
""d 

of the whites." Although couoseling edu-

cation, piety and faith, what he called for most vigorously was

racial rctidarity, "O! that the coloured people wcre loog siocc of

Moses'excelleot disposition, iostead of courtioS favout widr' aod

telliag news aqd lies to ovt n4rrtral enemiu, a.gaittst cach other-
aidio! them to keep theit bellish chaios of davcry upoo us. Vould
rr" -, toog befori this time havc bcen resPccablc meo' insead

of such wretcbcd victims of opprcsioo rs we rre? . . ' The quer

tion, my bretfuen, I leave for you to digest; and may God aloighry

force ii home to your heara. Remembcr that uoless you are united,

keepiog your tongues withia your teerh, you will be altaid to trus
your secrets to each other aod tbus pcrpctuate our miseries under

the Chtisdamlll! . . . Never oale ao attempt to gaia our freedom

or n4t$41 dgbt from under out cruel oppresrcrs aod murdcrcts,

uatil you see youl way clear-when that hour arrives aod you

movc, be not afraid or disruyed; foc be you assured tbat Jcstts
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Christ 6c Liog of hcevco and of carth rod wbo is 6c God of
Justicc aod of armic will go bcforc you. . . ."

Vallct hed faith in the powet of the written word to stit his
pcoplg writing in thc preface to his last cditioo:

"It i! crpcctqd that all coloured men, wolnen eod chd&co,
of every aation, taoguags rod toague uodcr hervcq will tty o
irrocurc a copy of this Appoal td rcrd iq or gct rorlc oac b
rcad it to thcm" . . . Let theo rcroanbcr thrt tbough ort crucl
opptqsors aod murdcrcts, may (if posible) trear rrrl morc
crud as Phemoh did the childrco of Israe! 7ar $c God ol tbc
E bio?i.N, bat bces phatd to b.a ou moant h cosscqtssce
ol oppu*n e;d tbc day ou rudemptiot f@ tbjcct urcrcbcl
*tt drcuctb teor, ubet we fiall be saablpd h tbo ntot, .x-
terru tc;rs ol tbe word, to rhcrcb o$ batdt to tbe Lod os
GoA..t

To Walka, the God he served was 'thc God of thc Ethiopiao:."

Vhea Nat Turocr brought dowa e Day of Vl8rh upoo
Sourh.mFroo Couoty, thcre was a widcsprcad tcodcocy o blame
Valker's agiatioa for his acr, as welt rl for othct disturbnnces
throughout the South. Tt|e Appoal, rad whst war intcprctcd as
Valter's martyrdom, probably had its grcrtcst ioducocg howarer,
aooag educatcd frecdmcq io thc North, moving a lrrget auobcr
of thcm in thc dircction of sanctiooing violeacc.

Io 1833, slavery war abolishcd io thc Briti$ Bmpirc. Hopc
fot abolitioo in Amcrica trugconed, aad thet sarnc yeat the Amcri-
caa Anti-Slavery Socieg was founded, supponing e two.proagcd
progran: ra Undcground Railroad for helpiog as many slavcs es
possiblc 6 stal away to the North, aad Oc mobiliziog of rupport
for a politicel solution by elccting caodi&tcs of a oetioml party
commincd b dle abolition of slavcry. Duriog the ncxt thirty ycars
thc oetiooal crisis dcepncd, building up rowald whrr bas bcco
crllod'The lrrcprersiblc Coofl icr"

Soae Northcrn Ncgrocs fclr thet the Undcrground Rriho.d
hclpcd individuals but could not olxratc oo such a messive scdc
as 6 destroy the slavc rystern. Thcy bclievcd that 6e slavcs must
trolt Threc ycarr rftcr Nat Turncrt derth, e bighly educacd
Nonhem frec Ncgr,o Pre$yteriaa preachcr, Heory Hishlaod G{r-
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net, sp€aLing before a oatiooal conventioo of coloured leaders in

1843, souoded a call for revolt:

"Brethten, arise, arise! Strike for your lives and liberties. Now

is the day and the hour. Irt every slave throughoul the laod do

this, and the days of slavery are numbercd. You cannot be more

oppressed than you have been-you canoot sufier greater cruel'

rics draa you have atready. Rathet die freemen drao live to be

slaves. Remember that you ate FOtIR MILLIONS! . . . In the

name of God, we ask, are you men? 
'wherc is the blood of your

fathers? Has it all ruo out of yout veins? Awake, awake. .

I-et your motto bc resistance! resistance! RISISTANCEI"

A resolution of zupport for this policy lost by only one votq but

those who would have to Pay the pricc did oot respond. In fact

iosurrectionary plottiog diminished as the Underground Railroad

becamc more eficient. The most militaot slaves went Nortt5 and

spirituals srrch as "Sreal Away" became sigruls for action iostead

of mere erapist songs used io worship services.
'When aggressive attemPts were made to eoforce the Fugitive

Slave Act of 1850, disitlusionmeut and despair increased the tanks

of those free Negroes who wanted to go to either thc Cgribbcan

or Africa. The Dted Scor decision of 18!7, also Seoetated widc-

spread feclings of disgust with the U S. that caus€d maoy Negroes

to decide it woutd be better to leave, though only a fcw did. One

eminent Negro Physician, Dr. Maltio R. Detany, actually travelled

to Nigeria to negotiate with a group of Yoruha chiefs for land and

made arrangemeots for establishing a cotton growing scheme. He

hoped to dump cottoo oo the world market at a low price and

break the plantocracy.
While the black lcadership was becoming polarizrd ino those

who counseled emigration aod thor who said, "Stay here," the

whire aotlslavery forces sufercd a similar sharp rift in thc North.

Borh the Negro aod white anti{olooizatiooists were further polar-

ized beween thoce who were io favor of escahtion of slave revolts

and those who would only saoction oon'violent means. The latter

group, led predominantly by Quakcrs and iocluding Unitariaog

Methodists and Baptists, was shocked by one of the Southcm re-

sponses to insurrections and anti-slavcry propaganda. This was the

ll
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acivity of thcir feUow whire Cfuisrisns in the Soutb who attcmpted
to socogrben thcir cootrol over the minds of rhe slaves by tighr€o-
ing up the sulxrvision of thcir rcligious uaiaiag includiig et_
tcmp$ to prcvcnt slaves from holdiog worship ualcss whitc peoplc
were prcsent, Some Southcro theologiaos wcre also circulatiag
meauals with material for mastcrs aod misre3scs o read to th"ii
slaves coataiaing adrnonitioas such as:

"Almiglhq, fu hath beeo plcased to ms&e you slaves herq
aad to give you norhiog but Iabour and povcny in this wotld,
which you ue obliged o grbmit o, rs it is his will 6lt it
strould be so. Your bodies, yor.r taow, are not Jrour oe,a; they
.re at the dispocal of those you bcloog to. . . .',

. "Vheq correttioo is giveo you" you eithcr dcscrve it or you
do not dcscrve it. But whcthcr you deserve it or noq it is ylu
duty, aod alrnighty God requires, tbat you bcar it petieotly . . .,,

A "C:techism to be Taught Oraly o Thorc Vbo Canaot Rcad,,
informcd shves fiat "o disobcy you mr$ct is to yictd o the
temptarion of the devil." All of this gavc Christiacity a bad namc,
ald Valkcr rubbed the salr io the wouods, rqfcriog sarcasdcdli
a "Cb"irridl America" and to ,'thc pervcrters" of tnJ tea"hings oi
Christiaoity.

_ As Cmton gradually became Kiog io the South aftcr U93, the
humaoitarians and religious secatians had beeo tluoc,o oa the de-
fcosive by Southero "sholars,, who werc arguing that blac& skin
was "rhe siga of the curse placed oo Gio 8ad biJ descendrnts, bc-
cause he killed his brother Abcl. The myth war a&cady cmbcddcd ia
the oasr cultute of the ostion as esdy 8! the time when phyllis
Vhcadcy who livcd io Masachusctts pleedecl witb hcr feio,q,
Christiaar:

"Remeober Christiens, Ncgroes blacL es C.rio
May be re6oed, and loin the aagclic train..

The kqcmne of the theological rrgumeng howcvcr, rcrtcd upon
the cursc that Noah r.es said o havc placed upoo the rcos of Him,
dooming them ro bc hcvers of wood end dnwcrs of warc, to th;
soos of Shem aad Japherh. Ill.itemtc Negro preectrer aied o
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courcet-attack by insisting that Noah was druok whcn hc prooouac'

ed the curse ard therefore it was invalid' The white eoti'rlavcty

mioisters cither took the position that thc co'miog of Cfuist wiped

orrt th" crr* or ,u.t mrbbo.nly rcitcrated the arguEcalt ttnt d
is fathet 8sd dl mcn ate brothers.

Thc Negro preachetg whethcr litente or illitcrate, whahcr

they believi in iosurrections or did not, whethcr they epproved of

.roigr".ion or disapproved, fclt impclled o co-uotcr*1act oo.1

-or-" b"ia froot. Thcy were oot only convioced that God would

eventually desuoy the slavc system io ooe *'ay or another' but also

that the Bible did not suppott tbc position that black mm sere

cucd or ioferior. Out of ,h.i, ofi"*i" efiorts a rctrospective

myth of a glorious past and a prospcctive royth of evcotusl divioc

delirerarrce- took form, backed up by Biblical "prof'tcrts"' As

soon as a rmi-litcrate group emergcd amoog the slavcs, interprct-

iog the "oPeo Bible' in the Ptolestant raditioq the possibilities

orIr. pr.*.r, for developing a mythology to couoter that uscd by

white Christians to degrade tiem.
Negro fotk theologiaos wse ablc to 6od the lerts u) @ttotel

the derlgatory rriptural ioterpretations' Black preachcrs may have

b.eo ad;sid the slaves to ob<y thcir masters and wait for 6c

I.ord ro shoi his hand, but they were alrc building group pridc

and self-respect by oarniog thei-r chuchcs "Africao" and peinting

a verbal picture of a glorious Past. As soon as they bccame rwarc

that Egrit end Ethiopia werc in Africa they were able o- preach

""a 
,.ii along these lioes: God's owa chocen pcoplc bad o 

-go
into Africa oni-", long ago, when thc famine carnq and Joccph bc-

came a great man io e black fotks'kingdoo' And tbco' wh:l :
Pharaoh sros€ "who kocw not JosePh" it was black mcn' wicted

ones but powcrful ones, who put the Jews io slavery, forcing them

,o ^rk. Lti.l, without straw. Fioally, wheo God taised up I de

liverer amoog the Hebrew children he was educatcd by a kind

black princei, Pharaoh's daughter, and hc maried ao Ethiopian

*ornrr,- \trh.o his own brother and sistsr "Durmurd egiost him"

because of thc marriagc God struclc them dowo with lcpmsT uotil

thcy apologized. And hos/ did rhcy lzoa; thcse ancieot pco'plc wetc

,-i it itc"mrt.l All of them were made out of thc dust of tbc

earth and that's brown aot wbite. And as for thc Ethiopiaost thcy

wcte the datkcst of all, for did not 6c ProPhet Jcremish aslq "Go
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rhc Ethiopien chsnge his skio? Cao the leopard chaage his rpots?"
Thc preachcrs talhed about how rhe lighr browns snctiocs

looked down on rhe darker oncs eveo in rhoc biblicrl days, for the
great Kiog Solomon's black woman who lovcd hic.-aod who got
hinr-had 6 siog ar rhocc iealous wooco, "I am bleclc butr ooely,
oh ye &ughtcrs of Jcnrsalco." Aod bLck wooco somcti.ocs got
"the dirty cnd of thc stick" just likc it happcocd oo thc planatioo.
lfheo Frthcr Abraham had a baby, Irh-"c! by thc bondscrvant,
his wife, Sarab, made hiro put both tbc mother 8!d the cbild our
Tbrt's why we cell ourslves "Auat Hagar's cbil&co-"

But nothiog could kccp the black mao dowa Erhiopia was
right thcrc ia thc Biblc alongside Egrpt and Babyloa qsd Asryrir
with bcr chariots aod her mighty mea of war. Aod whcn the wick-
cd mca drew the propher of God, Jercrnia\ ino a duogeoo, it
was ooe of the "highups" at Ki[g ZedeLiah's coun, Eb€d-Melech,
the Ethiopiao euouch, who tmk him our rnd bid him.

There werc New Testameot passsgcs roo, to provide rhem wirh
texts and sorics for theit scrmoos. Did aot Joscph talc Mary aqd
the iofaot Jesrs into Africa so the prophcry could bc fu16[od, "Our
of Egypt have I called my soo?" Aod w&c it oor ao Africao, Simoo
of Cyreoc, who pickcd up the cmss aad catricd it whea Jesus
stumbled? Ethiopia was still a great kiogdom ia tbose httcr &ys,
becausc tbc Aposdc Philip met the relsurff of euccn Cao&ce
riding home from Jerusalcm in a cberioq coovertcd him, ead
brptized hio. Ve werc oot elways white mca's slrvcs aad orr
tioe will comc agaiq for the Bible says, "Prioccs shall codr. our od
Egypt end Ethiopia shell soon suctch forth ber band urto God.',
ITallrer cited thc prophccy is bts lrppcdl.

Tbis myth ws a coofoni4g momlc buildcr 8nd $eclcd tbor
black pcople wbo belicved it agailst rhosc who aied to "rob tbem
of their pasc" But it left uoanswcrcd a questioo,'Yhy wes tbis
ancieot glory lost?" Insofar as they werc bclievcs ia the Judaco-
Christiaa rdigioo, drcy sl,w thc sqDc lutswct for thcosclvcr es for
thc Jews: "!7hca a pcoplc forgcts God and sios He ll b,riog them
down! !7hea thcy tum back to God ,g:in thq,'U b. redecmd..

! Maay of the more modern uanslatioos indicate that the original
language rcelly meaot "bLacL od crllr,ely."
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One educated miniser preaching in the early 1800s sounded thc

call to repentance, "Oh ye soos of Ethiopia, awake unto tiShteous-

ness, for Jesus saith,'Come uolo me.". .U!,oo the wicked he

shall rain 6re aod brimstone."
Tbtu Biblicel nqtb h tbe core ol a rbotght'ttyle tb* might be

calbd "Etbiopiaxin," and wbich became tnore conrplex tnd tect'
larized at it developed d*rirg the 19th aad 20th centtier' \t erlletg'

ed as a counter-myth to dnt of Southern shite Christians (and

many Northern ones). lt functioned on a faotasy level giving feel-

ings of woth and self-esteem to thc iodividual, but also as a saoc-

rion for varied rypes of group actioo. It Senerated concern for the

"redemption" of black meo io the Motherland as well as thc Dia-

spora so that the ancient state of power aod presige could b€ re-

stored. It was the dury of black meo who wete "saved" to uy to
''conven' and 'save" otbers-to preach the Gospel to their brothers

wherever they might be, to enlighteo them, to "civilize" tbem, to

Iift them from "rheir fallen state," to 'redeem" them. Black Chris'

tians began at home wolkiog oo the "sinners" in their midst When

their masters rook them to the Caribbean thsy extended their

evangelizing activiry there. \flhite Baptists had initiated some

activity among the slaves in Jamaica by the middte of the 18th

cerrury, but the work did not kgio to Srow uotil a slave flom
America was brought there by his master after the Revolutiooary

ITar and so aroused his fellows thar a distinctive Jamaican variery

of the Baptist faith rook root. As eady as U87 the 6rst black

Americao left for Africa to preach to his kiosmen there. Eveotually,

a Negro missiorury moveme[t Satheted suengrh.

It was also not di.6cult for some black Christians to give an

Erhiopianist rwist to the white men's doctrine of Providential De-

sign aod to thus 6nd a modu t it etrdi for co-opratiog with the

colonization societies. One of the 6rst Negro missioruries to Liberia,

Daniel Coker, son of a Negro man and an Eog.lish mother, taught

to read and write by the son of his mastcr, aod wbo rao away to

Ncw York where he eatned enough money to purchase his free-

dom, later opeoed an "African School" in Baltimore Upoo becom-

iog a preacher he hetped Richard Al.len to organize the African

Methodist Episcopal Church io 1816 aod was elected its fust bishop.

Historian Hollis Lynch states that ". . . he declined the hooor in
order to go to Africa m help in laying of thc foun&tion for a

t
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srong Ncgro oatioq." After e ha.cowiog scs voyage ro Africa uader
the auspices of the Amcrican C.olonization Sociery be wtorc itr his
journal, "O God! lfhy were we spared? Suely bccausc this o<pedi-
tion is ia rhe cate of God-My sou.l travails that we oay bc feith-
ful._Aod should God spare us to arrivc in Africa that wc may be
useful." Lon Cary, a well-todo Baptist ministcr in Bicbooad,
Virginia, left for Libcria in 1815, with his family, dcclatiog that"I am arr African and in this couatry, however meriorious my
conduct aad respecobly my chararter, I caoaot rcccivc thc crcdii
due eithct. I wish to go to a courrry where I sball bc csioetcd by
my merits oot by my complcxioc" Altbough he weot to Uberir
under the colooizarion sciety, the Americao black Baptiss evco.
tually fouoded a missionary convendoq that beus his nasrc. Ao-
othcr Anerican Negro, Alexaader Cruome( too& a degree at
Cambridge in England in 18j3, and emigrated to Liberis. In a
sermon delivered in Monrovia 40 years after the establishmenr of
the republic, he gave eloquenr expressioo o the Doctrine of pro-
vidential Desigo, referriog to:

"the forced and cruel migratioo of out racc ftom this contineat,
rod the won&ous provideoce of God, by which thc sas of
Africa by buodreds and by thousands, trainod, civilizcd, rnd co_
lighteoed, are comiog hither again, bri"g;sg large giftc, for
Chrisr and his Church, and their heathen kio.,,

,

|.

He covisioncd black history rising o a climax: 'The day of prcpara.
tion for our race is well nigh ended; the &y of duty aod respoosi-
bility oo our par, ro sullcriog bcoightod, Africr, is at hand. Io
luch rc1o1, paio, and dcepcst anguis[ God has been prcperiog
the race, in foreign lands, for a great work of gracc on this contia-
eoi The haqd of God is on the black oan io all the lao& of his
sofoum for the good of Africa." Cru--elt f,,ar nor the only Amoi.
caa Negro preacher who felt this way duriog the poet.Civil Var
pcriod. Bishop B- W. Amcm of the church founded-by enti-coloni-
zationisq fuchard ALleq otganizcd a company for trading with
Africa in 1876, aad favored the selective ernigration of liegroes
wid: some capial in order o belp ". . . build up a Net Chrkiaa
Natiooality in the Fatherlaad . . . that would causc Negrocs every_
where o bc reqpcctd."
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By 1880, Atexander Crummell, disillusiooed with the way in

wbich the cmigrans from America wcre conductiog the rffairs of

Liberia, had returned home. Alchough Crummell remroed ro the

United States there were other bhck ministers who remaioed arderrr

emigrationists, In fact, increasing discrimioation against the Ncgro

during the 1890's gave new impcrus to Back-to-Africa movemmts

and in 1901, BishoP Heory M. Turnet of the A.lv{-E. Church wrote,

io Voice ot' tbe PeoPlz:

"The Negro Race bas as much chance io thc Uoited Satcs

... of being a rrr:tn . as a ftog has in a soake deo.. '

Emigrate and gradually return to the Lod of our ancestors, . '

The Negro was brought here in the providcnce of God to
learn obediencg to wo!k, to sing, to pray' to preach, acquire

educatioo, deal with mathematicd ibstmcions aod imbibe the

principles of civilization as a whole, and theo to reflrn to Afr!
ca, the laod of his fathcrs, and bring her his millions. . . ."

To give eftect to these ideas he orgaoized the C-otored Emigatioo

and Comqrercial Ass<riation which had a large following ia some

arcas of the mral South, but seot oo exiles horne. The historian

August Meier remiods us that "Thc Pesistence of emigntionist

seotimert and the later mas appeal of the Garvey Movemcot sug-

gests that perhap thc desire for colonizatioo w.s mote widespread

among the masses than is generally bclisved. . . ."
The mainstrearo of seodment withio the Negro chutch, how'

ever, was not emigrationist, but it was always coocerned with
Africa. The concern found institutiooal expression through the

mission boards of the Negro dcnominatioos whic\ io additioo to

thcir programs of evangelizatioo, attemPtd to implcmeot Bishop

Arnett's &eam of foctering trade with Africaas, brought Africros

to rhe Uoited Sates for an educatior\ rnd ioiected stroog Ethiop
ianist elemeots ioto the docuine of Provideqtial Desigo. Negro

missionaries, like their white counterparts, believed that Alrica
must be legenerated through thc Goslxl. The report of the Ecume.rl'

ical Missionary Conference meeting in New Yotk in 190O con'

tained a section on "A !trork for American Ncgrocs" with both

whire and Negro delegates stating that they thouSht btack Ameti'
cans had a special role. One Negro BaPtist Preachet crstigated

white missionaries for hampering the sPread of thc Gospcl by im'

I
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poniag !&cc prcludice ino Africa, citiag this as ooe of the rcaoos
why Dote Ncgro misionaries wcre dcsirablc, but rcrcelcd his orvn
otbwal prejudiccs by his remarls about the "backwardnes', of thc
Zrlu pcoplc. He was expressing thc general vieq, of cdrrcaed
Amcrican Negrocq as revcaled in the lodiaoapolis prcenzt, t
Negro newspapcr, that had callcd for Amcricao intqvcatioo io thc
Coogo in 188r, with thc use of Ncgro settlcrq for siace "Africa
is our Fatherlaod . . . we must prepare to cotet upoo thc clcvation
of Alrica with othe( laces . . . civilizing our brahreo . . . a! well
as Christiaoizing it"

The bclief that Africa had a forious past aod that th. pcoplc
of the Dirspora wete dcstioed o help "redcem" it and "rcgeoetate
it" lcnt powcrful iopctus to the misionrry movemcot of rhe Nqrro
Methodist aod Bepis churches aod o Back-to-Africa Eovcmdlrs
that ros froan timc to time. The pcoplc invotvcd bcliecod th8t
they were helpiog m spced the &y whco "Princes shall comc oot
of Egypt and Ethiopia shall s@n strcch fonh hcr band uo@ God.,,
But this combinatioo of Ethiopienism with the docuioe of prov-
idcntial Design slso stereotyped Altica as "heathco," 'drrk. -d"bcoightcd." Whilc thcrc was 1 reodcncy for black missionaries to
diller from wb.itcs by trying to usc the missioo movemcat to stimu-
late cornmcrcial relations bctwccn Africaos and American Negrocs,
aad, occasiooally, e bla& missionary pur up a dcfense for smc
aspects of African culture, in gcoeral Negro missiooa.rics wcre as
ccnrcrious of Africaa cusroms as whitc missionaries werc. Tl s
troubled pmc of drc more sensitivc black secular inrcllecnrals, but
rmong prcachcr-scholars therc wes litdc sensitivity of this stt.

But of the thcologically trained emigrants to Africa, one was
very difretcot froan his fellows Hc did oot retum to dre l4nd of
drc Diaspora, but, "playing for keepq" hc not only achieved the
intcraational renown ttat Crummell nevcr aneincd, but also traos-
formed the doctrine of Providcotial Design and the myth of Ethio-
piaaisnr ioto rcmethiog of grcatet sigaifcaoce for the black wodd.
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Eduard W ilmot Blyden:
I ntellectunl E tl io pinnist

Ethiopianism might have remained mcrcly an erapist myth-

system based upon Biblical proof-texts and conined to the citcle

of Negro church pcople had not a brilliaot black rholar appeated

on the scene in the 187O's aod 1880's whor depth of learning and

rcund scholarship remolded it into an intellecrually respecable
"thought"style." He was a protege of thc American Colooization

Sociery but was also a man with a mind of his own who did sot

hesitate to use it. He became the 6rst of a long line of Caribbean

iotellecruals who, while living in the United Sutes, Eulopc, or Vest
Africa conributed toward che development of ideology "situation-

ally congruous," as Karl Manoheim would phrase it, with the satus

of black men in a world dominated by lfhite Power. A perceptive

biography of the man has been writterl by a fellow W'est Indian,

Hollis Lynch's Eduad tYilmot Blyden: Pat Negro P*riot, aad ao'

other by the granddaughter of an American who befriendcd Bly-

den. A book published by him in 1887, Cbitrbnity, lshm and

tbe Negro Rac4 has tccendy been reprinted witl a valuable inter-

pretative introduction by a British historian with insight, Chris-

ropher Fyfe, who reminds us that Blyden ". gave American

Negroes a oev vision of themselves in relatioo to theit alcestral

home" and that 'Africans, too, were giveo a new vision of thcm'

selves as parr of a wider identity than they had hitherto perccived."

Blyden went out of vogue becaur of the sectrlarization of ideologies

and utopias during the eatly 20th Ceotury, and becaur the kind

of biological determinism that bolstered his theories about the

distinctive uaits of black meo, and that interprcted the dynamics

of history in terros of race, became intellectually disreputable be'

tween the two world wars. However, concqrts of "Race pride,"

and "Race solidariry" atticulated m neo'Marxian world views and

wirhout the biotogical baggage--ae gritade, Pn'Akicanism, Pan'

i
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Negroism, Black Power-have assumed politicat importaoce. Fyfc
poios out a sigdficant cooremporary fact, that rll of Blyden it
not "dated," and that "At last he has cooe into his own, aod can
be general.ly appreciated as the scroioal, prccieot philosopher ttut
ooly a few years ago only a few recogaized. No wondcr sritesmcn
and scholars turn to him for inspimtion-,,

This "Pan.Negro Pauiot" was boro in the Danish West Iadies
of a free Negro family, and he claimed to bc of ,'pure,,Negro

parenrage of \Zest African Ibo cthnic origio. His mother was a
school teacher, his father a tailor. Thc family atteodod a Dutch Re
formcd Church with a mcially mixed congrcgation, aod youag
Blyden speot a great deal of rioe with Jcwish neighbors from
whom he acquired an iotcrest in Hebrew hisory and io thc adiust-
meos of peoplc in The Diaspora. At the age of 10 hc weot with
his family .o Vene,zuela" and while therq discovcrcd that he had
ao uausual aptirude for learning languagcs. Hc aneoded the local
St- Thomas rhools before and after the Veoeanela visit, aad a whitc
Prcsbytcrian clergr/mao from the Unitcd Sates bccame his meotor
and persuaded him ro selecr the ministry as a carcc! .lthough hc
was apprcatticed to a railor. !7hco Blyden was 18, hc was taksr
to the United States and an attempt was made to enroll him at
Rutgers. Refused there because of his color, he was thcn rebuficd
by two other seminaries. He also had the harrowiag cxperieoce
of warching fugitive slaves bcing seized in Northcrn cities. He be
came reseotful, fearfut, and furious, and did oot want to scav in the
United Sates. Liberia had bccome an indcpendent n tioo ius r*o
years before Blyden arived in the Unitcd Sates, and the Americao
C-olooization Socicty was trying to recuit iotetligent aod aobitious
sctdcrs in order to prove that black men could handlc their own
a.ffairs The young Vcs Iqdiaa was o,fiered ao opportunity to coi-
grate to Libcria, aod Lynch satcs that "Thc idea of helpiog m
build a grcat Negro aatioa in Africa appea.led trcmcndorsly to dre
race.pride and imaginetion of Blydeo. He uoquesioningly acccpted
the orrenr view that Africa was tbe 'dark contincalC aad ttEt a
new aad progrcssive civilizatioo would bc created through ttrc in.
fluence of wcsternized Negroes." He was convertcd to the doctriae
of Providentiel Desigo. Twcoty-scven yeats later, he was still ex-
pressiog a moviction 6at "the dcporation of dre Ncgm to thc
New World was as much deceed by a-o all-wise providerrce, as the
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expatriarion of the PilSrims from Eutopc... oo indignatioa at

thi iniquities of uoparalleled oppression in the hour of bondage

aon pr"ran, us from recognizing the hand of an over-ruling Prov-

idenie in the dcportation of Africaos to the lfcsteln world, or

ioterferc wirh out scose of the incalculable proit-thc measurclcss

gains--which, in spirc o[ mao's pcrversiry, cruelty aod greed, musr

accrue to Africa aod the Negro race from the long and weary exile "

Blyden saited {or Africa eight rnonths after hc arrived in thc

United States and found employment as a clerk, pulsuing part'time

smdies at a high school run by white American Prcsbyterian mis-

sionaries. The priocipal evcotually persraded Blydcrr's church- bac*

home in the virgin isl"ods to Pay bis fecs so hc could amcnd fuLl-

time. He did 
"rell 

in the prescribcd studies but "devoted most of

his spare time to a snrdy of Hebrcw so that he could rcad

passages in the Bible purportiog to relate to the Negro," even

",riting 
m a distinguishcd Jewish Americao scholrt for a Heb'rew

grammar and comrtentaries on Gcnesis aod Exodus. Hc begao his

Intellecrual journey with the same curiosiry about Bibtical refer'

ences that led the illiterate folk prcachers m elaboratc the Ethio'

pian myth.
'!7'ithin seven years Blydeo was priocipal of the high school

aod had become an or&ined minister as wcll. He thqo wlote the

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missioos tequesting a scholarship

for ru'o years of advaoced srudy in the United Satcs' His rcqucst

was ignored. Blyden decided to sccute a highcr educetion "oo his

own,"- by wide aod systematic readiog of books, magazines' and

newsptpers and regulat correspoodeoce with lsaroed men and

*o--. Gt"dt o.,a, the British Chaocellor of thc Exchequet, a ds'
sical scholar, ercouraged him to contioue his study of the Greck

and Roman laoguages and literaturq aod sent him a vnaU tibrary"'

Blyden's 6rst use of his newly acquired classical knowledge for
"racia.l vindication" s€ems to hrve betlr io a le$er to the iouroal
of the Ametican Colonization Sociery aaswering a charge that

Negroes were infcrior to white meo. He also referrcd to Africs as

"thc laod of Cyprian aod Tcrtullian, ancieot fathcrs in the Chris'

tiao Church; of Hannibal and Hcory Diaz, rerrowocd geoerals "

Blyde,n was marshalling othcr &t8 to srJPPolt the Ethiopian myth

tban that found in the Biblc.
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Blyden eveotual.ly bccaoe a distiaguisbed Ubcriaa public oI.
ficial, teprescntiog thar couatry rwice rt thc C.ourt of Sr Jgncs,
aad wes, for a whilg thc head of Ubcrir Collegc. He mok m ectivc
pert ia Arricarr exploration and travcUed widely in Europe aod
America, but he also wmtc coorinuously and gavc ad&csses fre-
qucndy, becoming ". easily thc most learqed aod articuhte
champion of Alrica rnd thc Negro race in his os,n time.,' Hc
ocver b€came a completcly sculal iorcllecoal howcvcr, but re.
maiocd in thc traditioq of eoiocqt eod lcarned ,.diviacC, wbo sill
dominated much of the intellectual lifc of Xuropc rnd Aocrica"
In 1857, at the age of 25, Blydea published his 6.rst sotid work,
A Vhlkation ol tbe Nego Racc, io which ,.He weat to the er-
tcnt of carefully examiniog the original Hebreq, of vertrs 2j,26,
anA 27 ol Chapter Nine of tbc Book of Genesis which were com.
mooly cited to prove that Negrocs-thc ofispring of flam-werc
uodcr a divinc cruse aod that thcir enslavcment was preordaiocd.',
But Blydca fust woo favomblc cornmear amoog rholars with an
artide in the Metbodirt Qttt*ly Retiew, rwclvc ycars hter, in
1869, with ao articlc oo "The Negro io Aocicot Hisory.,, Thc
article was based upon loog and cateful preparation, ioclu.ting a
visit to Egypt, where, whcn hc saw tte pyramids, he reportcd that
"feclings ca.me over me far difietent from those I evcr fclt rrhen
looling at thc mighry works of Europelo genius. I fe.lt I had a
pcculis, heriugc in the Grcat Pyramid built . . . by thc cntcrpris
iog soos of Harn, froo which I vres descodcd." Hc slso wrote
Gledsonc for suggestioas as to "sources of ioforoatioa on thc
Ancient Ethiopians." Thc &ta urd in this article sppearcd in vsry-
ing contcxs for rhe rcst of Blydea's lifc, and coostitute the qpaq-
sion of thc Ethiopianist mytb of the serni-literate ,tmericao Negro
ministcrs into ra integratod thought.style providisg & rarioo.le
for the misionary movcmmt of black churcbcs, tbc emigntion
moveolmt to Africa, iodependcnt aod sepantist Africro churchel
aod various cxprcsions of black oatiooalism-

_ Bldeo's rccastiog of Ethiopiaaism begios with thc rcporting
of r facg that "In thc catliest traditions of oeady ell tti nore
civilizcd nations of aotiquity, the narnc of this distaat pcoplc (ir.,
rhe Ethiopians ) is found. Thc aonals of the Egyptiaa priests wac
full of drco; thc natioos of ioocr Asil oo the Eulbntcs aad
Tigrir . . . Vhco the Grceks scarcely locv Iuly ead Sicily by
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riame, the Ethiopiaos were celebrated in velses of rheir poets as

...'The most just of meo,' 'the favouites of the gods."'For those

unfamiliar with the classical literarure and who might think that

the lefcrences were to white North Africans aod easrern Africans,

Blyden leaoed heavily on Homer's reference to Eurybates io the

tliad:

A reverend herald ia his uaio I koew,

Of visagc solemn, sad, but sable hue.

Short wooly cuds o'e!fleeced his beoding hsad

O'er which a promontory shoulder sptead;

Eurybares, io whor large soul alone,

Ulysrs viewed ao image o{ his own.

Herodotus spoke of two divisions oI Ethiopians who difieted ouly

from each other io language and hair, that of the "eastero Ethio-

piaos being straight " that of the western Ethiopians being "more

curly than that of any other P€oPle." Blyden argued that refercnces

to the Egyptians as a Colchi colony proved them to be black.

Both Lucian and Homer were cited to bolster the Point tha'

the ancieors thought of the Ethiopiaos as haviog suprior virtues,

of being the people among whom thc gods vacationed. As Homer

sang it,

The Sire of gods and all the ethereal ffaio

On the warm limits of the farthest maio

Nor mix with mortals, oor disdain to grace

The feasts of Ethiopia's blameless mce . . '

Years later, a great rDass leader, Marcus Garvey, eobedded this

aocient myth in thc anthem of his Universal Negro Improvement

Asrcciation. Blyden felt that the conclusiotr floo his rcsearches

showed that the atrcieots ". . . seemd to regard the fear and love

of God as the Peculiar gift of the darker races, statiog that io the

vcrsion of the Chaldean Genesis, as givea by George Smith, tle
following passage occurs, 'Thc word of the lprd will nwer fail in
the -ouih of the dark races whom He has made "' This belief io
the spiritual and mora.l superiority of black mea also becamc a bqsic

dogma in later myth systems.
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Blydeo's stratcgy was to asemble evidencc to slpport rhe argu-
meot that, having developed a high civilization io Egypt aod Nubia,
black mcn, 'the Ethiopians," spread westward and southward so
that by rhe dme of Horqer 'they had oot ooly occupied the lorth-
ero provinccs of Africa but had croscd the great dcsert, peneuard
ino the Soudan, aqd oade rbcir way to the lgesr Coast.,' Thus, the
aocient kiagdoms of Ghana, Mali aod Songhay, and rhe pcoplc csr-
tied o'fr iato the slavc trade, were all dcsceodaas of the fui civil-
izers-r'erc Eth.iopians. He suesscd thc point, oo, that black peo-
ple had beca panicipaats in the afiairs of the classical Mediterancao
civilizations, not oo.ly as slaves, but 8s soldiers in the Grcek and
Roman armies, and claimod without cooviocing evidence, tlut
Hannibal, rhe GnhagiDiao, was a Negto aod was probably only
ooe of several gleat black gcoerals who had played a promineru
role in the life of the ancieot wodd.

Io his latsr works, after hc had studied Arabig he siogled out
rhe promincnt black mcn and women of the Islarnic wortd for
commeot! beginniog with Bilal, the friend of tbe prophet, and in-
cludiog a famous ruler io Bagdad. He began incrcesingly to assail
the Christiaos for oot only suppressiog the great uaditioo, but also
for deliberately concocting a oyth of black iofcriority to iustify
thc ttaas-Adaatic slave trade. He saw his owo scholarly work es
coutributing to the filling in of gaps aod thc settiog of thc record
strsighr. fts efiect oo black people, he hoped wou.ld be to givc them
pride io their Race aod to inspke them to help resore Africa to jts
forroer position of power and prestigc.

Blydeo's research into B{rlical and classical sources might ao-
swer the questioo, "!rho are we?" but did lor aoswer thc guB-
tioq "Vhy our unhappy fate?" Blyden seeros to bave beld io a
philosopby of history that took the rise aod fall of natioos as a
part of the order of aature aod blended rnd iqtcrwincd it with
thcories of econoroic gnd geographic determioism- However, hc
oever acceptd the proposirion rbat ail blsck men "fcll" or tbat rhe
fate of the preseat geoemtioa was the result of thc sins of the
former-lack of good judgment or lack of power, y6; but divioe
puoish.ocar for sin, oo. Yet, he did accept tle docrinc of provi-
deotial Design, io his early ycarq aloost as thc whirc Cbristians
taught it; although in lata years, he o<plicitly reiected this aspe<t
of ic Lynch, com-oeotiog ulno this fiufier stateq



". . . it is clsar what his PbilosoPhy of hisory was: the inscrut'

able working of Divioe Providence for the ultimate good of the

Negro Racc. Such a view stemmcd partty froro his deeply religious

narire 
"nd 

was partly E convenient ratiomle fo! rhe uohappy lot of

his race." Thc fuoction of this bclicf waq tlut of ". . . bcing able

thcoretically at lcast, to salve rhe mficting aod humiliatioo of the

race in the pest and in the P!6eoq while holdiog out lo it the

promisc of 
" 

b.igh. fr.,*t"." It was a urful rctrospective and pro
spective myth whes combiocd with Ethiopiaaism.

But Lynch fecls that, though ". theocratic determiaism-

oo more than an act of Faith-has is advaooges, it led to contra-

dictions io Blydeo's whole scheme of thought aod caurd hio o
maintain ridiculous Positioos. He had, for insance, consistendy

argued that it was part of the Provideutial Design that Negrocs

shiuld be taken to the New !7orld 3o they could acquire Chris'

tiaoity aod othcr elcmcots of Vestern culturc aad civilizatioo with

th. ultiq,ate destiny of tetulnilg to christianize Africa " Thus,

"Blyden in efiect gave divine sanction to the slavc trade, absolved

those srho had ta-hen part in it, ad oullified his arguoent that

Christiaoity had sonted the 'growth of manhood' amoog New

lrorld Ncgrocs."
That Biyden wrs aware of bciog opco to this typc of citiriso

is appareot in ao article he wrote io the 1880's wherg aftcr a6rm-

ing his belief in Providential Dcsigrq he weot oo to aPPoruon

blame rarher than o absolve alll

"Whcn we say that Provideocc decreed the mcal s of Africa's

eolightmeot, *. do no. say that He dccreed the wickedness of

the iosttumcnts. . . .It was aot the first time that wiclcd baods

wete sufiered tt) crecute a Divine purpose ' ' "

Thc "wicked" meo were iqvolvcd io what he cdled " ' ' thc slavc

tradq with atl its uospeatablc esormitiss." As Blydea oatured, re

sbaping his intcllectual formulations io the tigbt of his erpericoce

.oi nir.oti. events, he was able, aftei the abolition of slevery in tbc

United States, to say io ao addres to thc A'roericaa Colonizatioo

Society in 1860 oo ;fthiopie Suctching Out Hcr Hao& Unto Go4

or Afiica's Scrvice to the \[orl4" t]nt abolition was io the "De'

sign" : "The ways of God are mysterious. Ve must walt by faith
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rod not by sight I7e hcrr His voicc sayiog This is the way; rnlL
yc io it-' la the reising of this Society ad th doing o.ny *t
tbtel we crn sce almos visibly the haad of God dirplry.d"

Thc doctriac of Providcatial Design wrs clabontcd'b7 both
black.aod white Christianq sluring as thcy did a comooa th.eobgy,
but since ooly whitc pcoplc bad the ccoqomic ,..our.., a J
missiooaries and Negro coigrao* m Africa, Negrocs wcre rtlr>
catcd their rolc ia the implementation of thc "Design" by white
men, who eveo developed r srbdogma, tlut fu brd providcd r
tylx of man resistaor @ fcvers aod tbc Africao son, *ho if s.ot
o Africa cou.ld survive bener tha the white mao. Blydeo eccepted
dris dogma aod cven sought to kcep it alivg but to scrve ot}rcr ends

-o dirouragc whitc scttloncot in Vcst Africa.
As carly as 18rr, the British Chrisdaos wcrc traioiog Negrocs

from thc Vest lodics for wotk io the Rio poago roisloo" ntyaen
did not disapprovg for if white mision boards werc to opereie io
the ield he prcfcrrcd that black meo be thc agcns. Bui hc wes
aorious for Ncv World Negrocs to mobilize their oq,tr resoulccs
so they cou.ld cootrol thc missionary movqDeot In s dirusioo of
how oecessary it w8s that ". . . for the spiritual war which is bcing
carried ioto Afric., thc church must utilize the rlfricao," hc rc-
markod:

"Thc African Methodist Epiopel Church in the Uoitcd

Itatc (soon m be loiocd by thc Africao Mcthodisr Episcopal
Zon Church, aod similar orgaaiz8rions), in machincry rad
appliaaces, and ia physical adapotioo, leads thc way. Thc Nc-
gro Baptisa of thc South arc already io thc 6cld. Therc arc
Negro Prcsbytcriaos and Negro Epiropeliaos. Thcsc will dl
be utilized when r few more years, and a linlc morc crpcricoce,
have satidactorily deooostrrted m the Amcricra Church thc
uttcr inpracticability of the present methods. ,Arm ttre Ncgro
cs! Alm the Ncgocs! will riog again tbrough the Aocricra
natio,o" Arm the Negroes in the oamc of Chrisc If Alrice ir to
be cooqucod for Christ ' "

Although Blydcn cncouregcd thc missiooary movemcat of thc
blect churches, rod thcy devcloped with en Ethiopenist oricaatioo
sufusiag thch conccpt of Ptwideatial Dcsigo" he did not play ray
crucial rolc in tbc proccss Thcir movcmeot sprourcd fro6 6a
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seed-bed of folk-Ethiopianism. His great intellecnral coatribution

was to develop a lioe of rhought that ultimately was turned ba& in

criticism of Ncgro misionaries as wcLl as white ones. His grcat

conribution was towatd the devclopment of African "cultulal

natiooalism." The domisanr view among misionaries, white and

black, at the time was that African cultures were "degenerated" and

oeeded "regeneration." Negroes intergrated this idea ino their

Ethiopiaoism of the Biblical variety. Btyden repudiated this view

as his owo thinling developed. Lynch notes that:

"f!om eady in his writings Blydeo assumed the role of dc'

feoder of African culrure . . . he warned Europcans rhat if they

were to be useful in Africa thcy would have to lay aside their

arrogant assumprioo of the zuperiority of Europeao culture'

recolnize that ifrica., c,rlru... was, on the whole, best suited to

th" .irc,rmst"nce. of the Africao people, and carefully study

Africao society, so as oot rc desroy aoy customs and institu-

tions which were important and humane elements of African

culture."

After the partition of Africa began in 1884, Blydeo felt that the

danger of ih" disintegration of African society was increased aod

*roi. o gr*, deal on this theme. His last and most ambitious piece

of work, published only four years before his derrh was Alricat

Lile atd iutolrt, Many years were to elaPr before mision boards

would be sympathetic to this griot of view, and most African cus-

toms were as tePugnant to the black "Christiao coorierce" as to

the white.
From the 1880's ooward, however, Ameticao Negro misioo-

aries increasingly felt as did the Baptist missionary, C C Boone'

who wrote, "So many lrave written aod spoken concerning my peo-

ple in Africa and have either attributed att of their ingenuity to the

*hi,. 
^"n 

or discredited their capabilities altogether, that I am

glad to be able to give a ttue testimony of what I really saw in the

l-and of my fathers." He theo proceeded to praise the Congo Afri-

caas for their skill in farming and for the orderliness of thcir do'

mestic aod public life. Tbe roision movemeot in Africa was started

by *'hites io UAZ, and their boards dominated the sceoe, but the

i-.ri."o Negro deoomioations eveotually added a distioctive di-

mension of their o*o to the e{Iort Thcy came to be feared as suL
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vasiye rhrougbout Africa panly becausc thcir very preseoce thcre
presenrd ao example of what Africans could be and do if they had
a chacce to secure ao cducation. Sometimes their iofuence was mor€
ditecdy disnrbing as in the car of John Chilcmbwe, who, aftcr
studying at a Negro school in Amcrica (thc Virgiaia Thcoiogical
Semioary and College) returned home to found the Baptisr Inidur
trial Mission in Nyasaland aud to carry out a program Lf trade in
collaboration with the Negro Baptiss io Amirica. Gcorge Shep.
penoa and Tbomas Price in their fascioating wotk, ladepe ett
African, have told the tragic sory of how he becaoe involved io
the uprising in his native land in 191j and was haoged.

Hollis Lynch is corect io his conclusion that Blydeo,s writiogs,
taken as wholg are "a curious bleod of propagnda in scholarsh-ip,
of the messiaaiq the mystical aod metaft ysica with the historical
aod sociologicat." Ooe "mystical" and .'metaphysical', 

aspcct of Bly-
den's thought fed into the strcam of belici in ,,black 

mcssiaoisrn,'
or "Negro messianism" that was growing up amoag both the re-
ligious aod rcular New Vodd Negro leaders. In lgg2, Blydea
callcd Ncgroes "to remembet that if thcy were despised aad rorn_
cd, a far grcater than themselvcs had had a similar experieoce . . .
they have beco chosen to Eead in the foorsteps of the 6rst born of
the creatioa suferiag fot the welfarc of others. . . . All the advaoce-
meot made o a better futurc by iadividuals or tace, bas been oade
through parhs markcd by sullering This great law is wrinea oot
ooly in the Bible, but upoo all history." As Blydcn saw it, this 2f.
fering would lead eveotually ro r tqusceor Africa, indepcndcnt aad
overeign. Thc sufrering of the pcople of the Diaspora would rc-
deeo all black mct

Sincc Black Natiooalisn remed unrealistic !o the modetare
black lcaders as a goal fot American Negroes, the conccpt as de"
veloped in the Unied Sutes from Booker T. Washingtoo to Martin
Luther King, J!. (with overtooes even in Stokcly Csrmichacl ) was
that their suffering would "save" America and thc wodd. Beniaroin
Mays quotiog Dr. Robcrt Russa Motoo, Booker T. Vashingon's
succesor, in Tbe Negro's Gol, sclecs thc followiog lrassage to
illustrate l{ooq's belief that "what the Negro has sufiered ia ttris
country is a part of the plao of God":

''Thioking of the cxpcricnccs tbrougb which my aoccstors
passed, along with thousaads of other slaves, ia their cootact
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with the white p<oPle of Ametica, I have ofteo felt that rcmc-

how in spite of rhi hardships and oppressioos which they srf-

fcred-that in thc providence of God, tbe Negro has coate

tfuough the ordeal with much to his crcdit. . . . And how shall

*" "tro, 
for it, except it be that ia the providcncc of God

the black race in America. was th.rust across the Path of the on-

ward marching white mce to dcmonsuate, oot only fot Amcri-

ca, but for Oe Wortd, whethcr thc principles of freedom rrc of

uoivcrsal application, and ultimately to extend is blesings to

all maokiod. ln the provideoce of God thete has beeo

surted on ther shores the great erperimeot of all the agcs-

Here in America the two taces are charged' under God, with

the responsibility of showiog thc world how individuals as

well as races may diller most widely io color aod inherirrn:c

and at the same time make themselvcs helpful and eveo indi-

spensable to each others progrcss and prosperiry"'

Io contlast o Booker T. Washiogton and his followers, V' B' B'

DuBois, Negro eldcr statesrnan aod radical frce-thinkct, who bc-

came a Comlunist and emigated to Ghana io his 90's, clabotated

a sccularized vcrsioo of "the sufleriog servant" as exprcsscd through

"black messianism." He revealed his convictioo io a lonS Pocm in

the 1960's that it was the dexiny of Africaos to show wbitc mco

how rel socialism would operatc, Those who bad srfielcd most

had the most m teach their Marrist comrades.

W'hat seem to bc logical contradictioos in Blyden's thought may

seem less conuadictory if they are rclated to timc and place, aod

thc degrccc of his power or powetlessnes at sPccific periods io his

life toltain goals he had set for himself. Whea Arncricaa Negocs

mned out tJ bc g.nerally lukewarm about emigratioo, Blydco

shifted to a "lemnant theory"-that only some of thc Exilcs werc

destincd to bc tngathered----or were cve[ wanted' Latcr, he extcnded

the time span over which he fett even theit rcrurn would take place'

Later, atl of his eadier views about dre sPecial and alrnost mcssianic

role of New World Negroes were abaqdooed Vith him EdriG

pianism ceard to bc either ao escapist ideology for pcople.in. the

bi"rpon o, a spur to emiglation, and became, rather, an idcology

sanctioniog the development of Africa by Africaos thcmselves-

oot by N& Vorld Nigroes. This point of view developed as he
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bccuDc an iotegral ;art of Wcst African political aod intcllectual
activi ry.

Uatil the ycat 1871, Blydetr lived and worked continuously in
Uberia end was a 6rm believer in tbe posibility of buildiag rhat
nation into a first<hss power if a constaot sceam of we[ sclected
immigrana fowed ia regularly from the New !7orld. This oeant
beiog care{ul not to kick out fro,r:r under him the stml oo which
he stood, the Anerican Colonizatioo Socicty, that had the mcaas
to f,laoce his own rips to America o[ rccruitiog oissioas as wcll
as voyages of black emigraats o Africa. Vhite he oever cos{xG
mised his espousal of Ethiopiaoism io dea,ing with thsm, he did
spea& much more to tbem of Provideotial Desiga in its orthodox
vrriety thaa wbco he was among otbers.

Aftct Blyden had woa some degree of emioence aod esteem in
Africa, while visiting the United States oo a speakiog roru sponsor.
ed by the Americao Colonizatioo Society, be reminded thosc who
had sent him to Africa as s youog rltaa that "The desceo&nrs of
tbe Africans ia this couotry have ncver needcd the stimulus of aoy
organization of whitc mea to direct thcit aneorioo b the laod of
their fathers" (He was referring of course o people likc paul Cuf-
fce aad the 18th Cenuy Massactrusctts caslaved petidoncrr.) To
Btydcn, "Tbe C.otooization Society was ooly tbe iostruneat of opca.
iog a 6eld for thc eoergies of thc Africaos wbo dcsLed o go aod
avail thcrnsclves of thc oppomuities ofiercd there." htcr, he eben-
doned thc Doctrioe of Provideotial Design completcly,

As the yerrs passed end Blydeo had s ouober of persooat dif-
Ecultics with Liberian ofrcials, he came ro blaoc the "failurc,'of
Ubetia oo dre hct that it had ataactcd too oeoy muJatto iromi-
gnas who did not have pridc of racc ( "blood" thcorics wcte io
voguc at thc tioc), and hc came ur apress vimal bercd of muht-
toca qod !o discourage them from comiog to Libcria. Aftct de
Civil Var, as smaller rod smaller numbers of Negrocs in the US.
displaycd eay intercst in cm;grrti[g, he blamed dris upoo . muhr-
o lcadcrhip io America tbat not ooly despisd Afticg but ab
waotd to keep bla& Afro-Americras io dre Unitcd Satcs whce
6ey could erploit thca despitc dr hct tbat ftrll equality for ttc
orsscs would neycr cotne.

Evcaoally Blydco mede Siera Lcooc thc bssc of his operatioas
ra&ct tbao Ubcria aod receivcd faracial rssistance froo wedthy
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Africans, making him less depndent upoo white Amcricars or

Americo.I.iberians. Io this phase of his life ooc notes a shift away

from expressions of the doctrine of Providential Desigo in its orig-

inal form, coupled wirh a tendency to rnake rvere criticisms of or-

from expressions of the doctrioe of Providential Design in its orig'

inal form, coupled with a tendency to make sevete criticism of or-

ganized Christianiry and to cootrast it uofavorably with Islam His

interest io Islam had beguo early and now increased' In 1887' a

group of Blyden's Sierra Leone African admirers encouraged him

,o poUtirt fiteeo of his arricles aod esays under the title, Clzr-
tiaiiry, Iiant ard the Negro Race, Oae of these was an artide he

had writtcn in 1ti71 for the Merhodit, Qwrterly Rertiew ot "Mo'

hammendaoism in West Africa " It summarized his thinking of a

rlecade after contact with Muslims in the interior of West Africa

and the snrdy of Islamic writings, he having learned Arabic' Hc

lauded the Mtrslims for their ban on alcoholic drinks, their devotion

to learoing, and the stimulus they Save to artisan crafts and trade

Four yers later, after rwo exlxditioos into the interior of Sierra

t one, h" wrote "Mohammedanism and the Neglo Race"' This

was, in essence, a conmentaty on a seties of lectures by a British

scholar who was trying to colrec derogatory sereorypes about

Muslims, a very approving commeotary. A new note is added to his

former article in his stress orr rhe Poiqt that "There 
'le autDcrous

Negro communities and states in Africa which are self-teliant, Pro-

duiive, indepeodcnt" and that most of these were Islarnic, thc cul'

ture being essentiauy African however. He argued that from thc

begionin; Ishm hai bcen without race prejudice and Africans had

heid high positioos, documeoting this from his study of a Frcnch

rranslattn oI lbn Khallikan's Biograpbiet' He assailed Chistiaoity

for having impord inequalities upon black PeoPle aod felt that

the ab,sence of pictorial rePres€nBri;n in Islamic societies had saved

black people from haviog great aod holy people always depicted to

them as white. He cveo defendcd jiba*, or holy wars, on the

grounds that these involved Africans-and not outside cooquelors

-uying to lift the culrural level of other Africaos!

twJ 
"rticl.s 

wsre wrineo esPecially fot ttrc volu-coe aod tbeir

significance lies in the fact that they wele wtittco aftcr the "Parti-

riJn" bega.,, "lslam and Race Disinctions" and "The Mohanmcd'

ans of frigritia." He fclt thag oo balaoce, Muslirn cooquest had
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beco oore bcocdcial ro Africans than Europeao impetialism be.
cause it "...left the oativc master of himsclf aud of his booe"
and was not racist. Blyden gradually moved from a positioo of ask-
ing tolcrance for Moslems ro vislalizing thecr at prcpadng pagao
peoples for the acceptrace of Christiaoity as a religion for Africaos.
He shocked maay of his former supporten, and there were thor
who accused him of favoring Islam because it allowed polygamy,
Blydca having aken on a "second wifc," a darker, youoger Arneri-
cao Negro womarl But such aa erplaoation wa5 of coutse, too
siople. He was convinccd thst ldam mct Africaa oeeds bcner
thao Cfuistianity. On rhe intellcrnral level praise of Islam ofered
a solution to the problem of "degeoeradonism." He was able to
arguc that centurics before thc Europeans came there wele somc
Africans who had stable norr-p4g4r, culrures in Northcm and Vest-
ern Africa, carrying on the civilizing work rhat Africao Christians
aod Jcws in Easr Africa had begun early in the Christiao era. As
for the pagans, they were simply peoplc like the Europeao barbar-
ians who had not been elwated by civilizing influeoccs traceable
back to Egypt. Therq on conact wirh Islam their cultures flourishei.
Thc eothusiasm for Islam taded to cut hfun oll froo black Cbris-
tians in thc New Wod{ for drey, like the whites, dcfincd Mohso-
ocdaos as hsarhcns o be coavertcd, oot people o bc admired. Bly-
dea remaioed a Christian but was suspected of being a Muslim at
heart. (This turoing toward Islao for identification has cropped
up arDooS Ncgroes of the Diaspora io more reccot tiocs. )

As Blydco's disillusionmcnt with Ncgro Aocricaos aod with
Ubcria inccard, his faith in African initiative gew. He visualized
the emergencc ol a gre* !7est Africao nadoa cuting acrosr sll
attifci.liy imposed political boundaries Howevcr, to acb.ievc this
goal powerful allies were oeedod not a small colooization society
in the United States. He gradually looseoed his bonds widr this
goup wbo believed that Providcotial Design alloned a crucial place
to New World Negroes. Blyden had fled to Sisra Lcooe io 1871
during a political crisis ia Liberia aod remained therc for ttuec
yesrs. He became coovinced that Uberia aad Sierra Lronc should
bc mcrged o form a sioglc satc, sovereigr4 but uader Britistr guid-
aoce in the early stages, feeling that a vigorow iotellecnral om.
munity had bceo allowed to Srow up io Sierra Ieone uadcr British
rule that could coergize rhe larger oation- Fo! the neft l, years
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hc used his inllueoce toward this end, eveo wheo he was Liberia's

ambas.:ador to Eogland in 1877.

In an article published in 1878, "Africa and Africaad' he coun'

seled clor co-operarioo berween Africaos and frieodly European

powers, suSSestiog that "Provideoce used mcn and rutioos for

higlrer purposes than they themselves conceived " By now he was

thinkiog of a gleat "West African community" that would evolve

gradually into a "Vest AJrican natioo." He felt that thc climate

and the dirases were a ptovidentially-provided Ptotectioo aga.inst

permanent white settlemeot. to 1884, at the Coogress of Bcrlin,
the partirion of all of Africa begao. Blydea ssw God's haod io this,

too, but Africans must b€ asnrte and active PatticiPanB in the

process. He gave fust priority to the strengthening of the Muslim

iommunities and states *roughout !?cst Africa. By 1886 he was

diligently improving his Arabic and exPondiog his fust-baod con-

tact with Muslim lsadcrs, Hostile at 6rst to Freoch Fneration ioto

\0est Africa because he coosidered them too assimilationist 8!d be-

cause they were desuoyiag Muslim states, he later casre ro hold

them up as a model to the British for their policy of according

status and respect to traditional Africao rulers.

As British porper hcame cotr$lidrted in the Crold Coast eod

Nigeria, Blyden began to try to oovince his Britistr frierds that

rhe populous and prosprous Nigeriao colooy and ptote'ctorates

coutd bc the core of a proslxrouq friendly, Vest Africao trade arca'

Io 1896, his advocacy bore fruir and he was appoioted Agcnt for

Native Afiairs iu lagos, Nigeria. Cultural oatiooaliso, not Political
oarionalism, was his presctiption for the period and he tried to
forge tinks between iotellectua.ts in Sietra kone, tbe Gold Coost'

Liberia, and Nigcria, aad to agitate for a V'est Africao uoiversity'

He bccame a ptoponeot of iodirect rule aod may havc had sooe

iofluence upon its cveoturl adoption as British policy' Io 1901'

he was appoioted Director of Mohammc&n Educatioo io Siera

f.eooe. fi,e British co-operated with him in his e{Iorts o draw

Muslims into the administratioo of their territoties, they &eaoing

of lxrmaoeot indirect rule aod he of some evcntual shatiog o'ff of

Briiish tutelagc aod tbe emcrgeoce of a glcat black natioo. But of

this far ofi eveot he spoke litde.
So convioced was Blydeo tbat EuoP€as imprialism was a

necessary step in prepriog Africans for the tasL of modem -lf
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goveflrneot that hc praised German colonial edminisuatioo, aad
would oot eveo criticize Kiog Lcopold fot pcrmiaiag aaocitics io
the Coogo! He bad sated his view, io 187g, of impcrialists in ao
article oo "Aftican and Africans," rhar ',retributioo for their mis_
dceds will come fro,o God." In l9OO, Blyden was 6g ycars old.
Thc Libcriaas coosidercd him e "sell-out" to the British; youoget
r{f.rican intellccnuls poiotod otrt rhc cootradictioo in his glo,tifyiag
Africaa traditiooaliso (aad what rnaoy considered "*r-i-r-I
whilc hc himdf compcted for prestige in world litcnry circlcs aad
wrs cooventionally British in tastes rnd habis (cxccpt for thc
"mistress" aad his bias toward Ishm); Christiaog whitc rnd black,
disapproved of his defensc of "hearhea customs', and Mohammed-
aaism. His oldcr, wcalthy, Africen paeoos wctc dcad aod hc wss
eiling. He wrote to ao ia.flueotial British frictrd io 1910:

"I an now ia fccblc hcalth rod living fmm hand o oouth.
Thc Sicrra Leooans, amoag whom I have hitberto received
sympadry eod supporq are now iodifierent bccause I caaaot
erlcoluage them io rheir misguidcd coue [r dcmand for grcat_
er imrocdiate self.goveromeot], The nativcs now avoid
mc as th€ Libcriaos dq bccrusc I am poiotiog out the way of
Iifc and prosperity for them. . . . My orpenscs of fifteeo weeks
io the hospial have left mc io dcbrs, and the Libcriaos, men
whom I havc aught and io other ways asisted, seem to have
oo idea of restoring my pcosioo. Hisory repcats itself; the
peoplc kill dre prophcts: Ciccrq Demosthcocs, Socratcq [oo
Biblical propbcts meotioned] must go if thc uopriociplcd dem-
agogucs so will"

The Gorycmots in Siera Leooe, Nig€ria and thc Gold Cmst graotod
him a pcnsion of 1375 t year. He died oo Fcbruar,, 7, 1912.

Lynch, in asscsing Blydea's significaoce, statcs tbat .'More 
thaa

any other Negro io thc niacteenth century, Blyden! writing aod
rholarhip have won him widcspread recogtrition aad respcc.t in
the English.spcaking litcrary wotld as well as acclaim in 6i Mug
lim world." Blydea prized this rccognitioo eod acchim, but what
he probably prizod evco morc was rhe tributc paid to hin by !7cst
Africa's most distinguished oative-born maa of lctters, wL was
latcr, to found the Coogrcss of British Vest Africa, J. E. Casely_
tlayford of thc Gold Coasq who in his fuk Erhto?id llnboutd,
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published tbe year kfore Blyden died, called him, in the Afro-

thristian idiom, ". . a gql descended uPon earth to teach Ethio-

pians anew the way of life . . . a John the Baptist amoog hi-:

Lrethren, preaching rational and oational Salvatio!- . . 'What shall

it pro6t a race if it shall gain the whole world and lose its soul?"'

The American Negro leaders who were Blydcn's contcmporarics

respecrcd him as a scholar and accorded lrim cqosiderable deference

"nJ 
ho.,o. whenever he visited the United Stares. However, they

saw little in his political philosophy-in each successive st88c of

its developmeor---other than his emphasis upon "race pride'" After

his death, Blydcn's name faded out of the consciousness of Ameri-

can Negro scholars, tace leaders, preachers, and so he did not bc-

come ooe of the heroes io the Negro history paotheon lo Wes

Africa, on the other hand, despire his lack of populariry in some

African circles, Blyden's name remained a household wold among

educated Africans. ln 1913, a large bust was erectcd in his honor

in Freetown, Sierra Irrcne, by his British admirers' while his Alrican

friends and admirers placed a bea&tone over his grave with io-

rriptions in gold. Stained glas windows memorialized him io the

largest meetiog hall in lagoq Nigeria, atong with a photograph

bearing the caPtion, "Greatest Dcfender of the NeSro Race'"

Th-e inheritors of J. Casely-Hayford's mande in the ConStess of

British Vest Africa clung to Blydcn as a symbol of their prime

valrres-a cultural lcsurgence and Vest African political union

Herbert Macaulay, who founded the National Council of Nigeria

and the Cameroons, Passed on tbe Blyden "legeod" to his successor,

Dr. Nnarndi Azikiwe, the Nigerian nationalist leader and oews-

paper publisher, who, in a foreword to a biography of Blyden io

i9OZ, *ro,., "Dr. Blyden rightly has been referred to as a father of

African nationalism.'i A. l."o two primary schools have bcen named

for Blydeo in Nigeria aod a grandson, Edward Blyden III, was

appoio;ed to th. politic"l rience department at the University of

Nigeria with appropriate publicity-.Contempor"ry 
West African rutionalists have uri Blyden in

their own Process of myth'making and symbol'building 1: ao c"'(-

ampte of early "black achievement," ignoring his pm-British con-

**r,iu. ,t.ni.. They stres his role in the development of "race

pride" and culrural nationalisrn New \0orld Negro rholars arc

rediroveriog his pioneer role as a "Pan-Negro Patriot "

i
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Blyden's Ethiopiaoisrn was utilized only incidentally as a surc-
tion for rhe Cfuistian missionary llovcmeqt. He utilized it primar_
ily as a sanctioo for New \Vorld emigratioo to Africa. Near the
errd of his life, Blydeo abaodoned his interest both in emigration
from thc New World and in the misiooary movemeot The logical
cnd of Ethiopianist thio-kiog is the positioo that Africzas, them_
sclves, are thoroughly compctent to chaft thei( own course of de_
velopmctt aod to maoage their owa afiai.rs. lfhso shorn of Chris-
tiao belicfs about "degeoeration" and .,redemption" tbrough con-
vetsion to Christ, Ethiopiaoist thio.kiog lea& to a bclicf ttut the
forces are latcnt withio Africa iaelf to .'redecm.' it. Blydeo came
to believc that the mosr potcot forces lay in the African variety of
Islara, but that Africaas could adapr Christiaoity to their oeeds
just as thcy had with Islam. This would meao, howcver, the replace-
ment of the missionary movement----cspecially whcre cootrolled by
whitcr-with an auronomous Africaa church. The history of Cfuis-
tianity in ancieot North Africa and Ethiopia-and espccialty in
Ethiopia-was cited as prmf of African rcligious genuii. In l89O,

!e -fot.mea 
a cloce and enduring fricadship with a Nigeriao" l"{ajola

Agbebi, who was oac of the maio architects of thc Indepcnjort
Baptist Native Church, thc forerunner of what eventually ca.oc to
be callcd "separatist" eod "iodependenr" chuches ia Afiica.

_ Hollis Lynch describes the Nigeriao movemeor brief,y: "Agbc-
bi bad condnued to scive for an Africaa Church frcc of foreigo
rappiogs; thus in 1898 hc exduded the use of wioe as a srclament
in the services of the Nativc Baptist Chruch, lnrtly as a protcst
againsj tnc uade in liquor in !7cst Africa....Io 189r, he per_
suaded a lfcst Iodiaa couple, thc Rev. J. E. Ricketa aad Uis wife
to ioin bis churcb as 'Iodustrial Missionaries.' , . . ln his m;$.ionary
aad educatiorul work fubcbi refuscd o recognizc the tcritorid

Ethiopianism
ond Religiotrs-Political lllotsements



boundaries drawn by lhe EuloPean impetiatist Powers Hc

poioted out to PtosPcctive cooYerts that coovcrsion m Chisriadty

would oot *,ril th" diuuption of the soical fabric by giving up

such wholesome customs as p"lyg -y . several chids became

Christian cooverts and placed thei! sons and nomiuecs under his

insmrction. Agbebit drive and organizing ability can bc estimated

by the fact th; by 1903 he had orgnizcd aod become ?residcnt of

the Native Baptist Unioo of West Africa which included churches

in Sierra kone, Ghaoa (Gold Coast), Nigcria, aod thc Cametooos.''

Btydcn encouaged him in his ambition to merge the Native Bap

tisi Church with another group, thc United Native African Church'

to form the Alrican Church of kgos, and to cvcorually orgaoize

"a rrnited Vest Africao Church.'Io commentiog oa a sermon by

Agbebi he *'rote to him: "No oqe can write on thc rcligion of the

Airican as an African cgn . . and you have wtitten thouSlrdully

and with digoity and impressiveoes . . .'Africa is struggliog for a

,"pur"." p.r-ron"li,y' and your discourse is ooe of the moct striking

".,id..r.., 
of this. The African bas something-a great deal to say

to the world . . . which it ought to hear'" One of Blyden's favorite

expressions, probably coioed by him, was "Thc African Persooal-

ity." Kwame Nkrumah revived it io the 20th ceartury'

The lfest Africao separatist aod independeot church movemcnt

was "Ethiopianist" in spirit although it did not usc the word'

Duriog the same period, hm'ever, a similar movemeot in South

Africa-explicitly designated iself as such. Hcrc' a group of preach-

.rr, ,o-. of *hom had studied at Negro rhools in the UJ''{''
exiresed their dissatisfacrion with white missionary *trolt Uy

,.ii.rg up their own congregatiooq pme of which sought afilietioo

*itn ifr. Africao Methodist Episcogal Church of the Negrocs in

America. The story has been totd by Bengt Suodkler in Banrr

Prophet aod he divides thc chuches ioto two glouPs' the otbcr-

woridly non-political "zionist" s€cts tbat bcamc afilirted with a

white deoomloatioo in tbe U.S.A., aad the "Ethiopianists"' who

took as their slogan, "Princes shall comc out of Egypt and Ethiopia

shall soon stretch forth her hand uoo God " The goverornent view-

ed thc Ethiopiao churches as subversive; the nrissions dc6ocd them

as rmi-pogan aod blasphemous, erept for thc ChuJch of Eoglaod

which tried to cooain and channel the protest by wooiog coogrcga'

rions back ino its orbit as alf,liatss of "The Order of Ethiopia"

12
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saoctioncd by the Anglican Chuch. The term "Ethiopiraism,. bc-
canre embcddcd io tbc Litcnturc of journalisa and sholers o eppty
to this parricular rDovcmen(, and it has bcca gcncralizcd aod cr.
rcndcd as a cooccpt refering o a thoughr.style io rhis wotk.

Tbe populadty of the tcrm in the 1890's was enhraced by
evcots ectually occurriog io Ethiopia. Black natiooalists had dung
o Libcria rod Hairi es symbok of black sovcreignty evca wheo
thcy disapprwod of the internal politics in those countries or wctc
embernsscd by their 'lack of progrcss" Now, in the 1890's a new
rymbol of black natiooalism pushed Libcria aod llaiti ino thc
b.ckgolnd. \Phite Btydcn was using his quitc considcrable rholar-
ship o provc that l/ blacL Africans were Ethiopiaos and thaeforc
dut rny Biblica.l prophccics that rcfcrred to Ethiopia rcferrcd to
blact Africa a; a whole and dut ber "rcdcmption" was certaio, the
one spor left that borc rhe namq drc inherior of rhe ancient glory,
srirrrd the whole bleck wodd. Mos of the continc,nt had bcen
prrtitioncd bctwccn 1884 and 1890 by erdrod, Frencc, Germany,
Portugal eod Belgiuo. Italy had rcurcd a foothold on thc Red
Sea in what is oow Eritres aod Sooalia. tn 1889, sbe had &id€d
Mcnclil in coblishiog himseff on thc irnperial throne of Ethio,pia
and the two couatrics signed e trcaty of fricodstrip. In 1891, Briuin
sigaed a aeaty with laly rccognizing Ethiopie as bciog io that
Europeaa couotryt "sphcrc of inf,ueace." Vith prac cocouragc-
mcat froo France, Meaclik denouoccd rhc tteaty as a mp. Eog-
land then cncotrragcd Ialy o asert its rutlro,rity aod to dccle.re e
proaoctorare ovct Ethiopia. In 1895, Iuly soss€d the bordcr aod
arncd edvanciag ino the Ethiopian highh"ds Oo trlarch 1, 1895,
Mcaclik and his forccs sauck back aod shattcted thc Itdiro rrmy
rt Adowr. 8ot the fust time io modcra hisory ea AfricEn natioo
had defcatcd a wbirc natioa. Whca thc pcrcc ncaty was sigod
Itrly paid Edriopia ao idaDnity of S2,000,000 aod recognird the
"ebcolute iodepcodeocc" of the racieat cmpile. Menelil bco.me a
heto duoughout dre black world. He was the harbioger of thc "re-
danption of Africe" that would someday cornc to ;nsr Ethiopia
rcpleccd lleiti aod Libcria .s the Easrer symbol of Blacl Posrer
rod Blr& Natiooelism-

Bctween drc cnd of thc 19tb Century aad thc outbre* of
!?orld Vrr I in 1914, thctc wes r gradud sc<ulerizetioo of blacl
leadctrhip io drc Uoited States, thc ITest Indies aod Africr. As in-



crcasing numkrs of college Sraduates emc!8ed who were not ttain'
cd in th<rlogy, the "vindicatioo of rhe Race" passed froo the baods

of thosc *'ho believed io Providential Design and Biblically sanc-

rioned llthiopianism" into the hands of professionally traioed

historians, anthropologists, and archemlogists. After 1900, Pan

Africaoism gradually became the domioant political myth of the

black wodd-replacing the Ethiopiaoist pre'political myrh. Dut

Erhiopianism was by no meaas dead. It has persisted iq its oldest

and most theologicat form in the chttrches of the unsophisticated

in the U.S.A. and South Africa. It became a basic subsidiary rein-

forciog myth for the great black natiooalis mass movement of the

1920's, Marcus Garvey's Universal Negro Improvemeot Associa-

rion ( IINIA). By the mid 1920's Ethiopianist ideas were so deeply

imbedded in the urbao subcultures of the AfrqAmerican urban

communities, from the impact of the Negro church and the IJNIA,
that ao aplxrceptive mass was Ptesent to which founders of cults

and social movemenc could appeal. AIt of these cults provide

meaningfut xhemes of living aod aoswcrs to the identity ques for

a small fraction of the black population ia the Uoircd States. Their

political significance as orgaoized grouPs is rnioimal, but their in-

Suence on gheno thinking has sornetimes been significaat.

Some of the cults are exPlicitly Ethiopianist. As early as 1919'

a small group of "Abyssinians" wele active in Chicago and were

accused of fomeoting violence in the Black Belt. Thc Italian attack

on Ethiopia in the 1910's focussed attentioo uPoo two sm'll SrouPs

rhat had been organized in the ea![y Thirries, the E biopian VorA
Federarion and the EtbioPidn Peace Mot'emett, the lafter of which

had a suoog Back-to-Africa emphesis.

Other cults are lslamic. Io 1913, a Nonh Carolioa Negro, Tim'
othy D!cw, changed his name to Noble Drew Ali 8nd fouoded a

Moorish Science Temple io Newark, New Jersey, drat rcoo had

braoches in Deuoit, Hadem, Chicago, Pitoburgtr' Philadelphia aod

a nurnber of southero cities. The members called theoselves

"Moors" and wore ted fezzes Their betief was that "Christiaoity is

for the European (paleface); Moolemism is for the Asiatic (olive-

skiooed)." All black people were "Asiatics." In the 1930's what

even ally bccame the Bhck Muslio movcmeot emerged, urgiog
"so-called Negloes" to Sive uP their slave nameq to reruto @ their

uue retigioo,lshm, and to rParate themselves from the "bluc eyed
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devils." This was preachd as the way for the "aibe of Sbebazz,-
thc "Iost.Found Nation in the W'ilderoess of Notth Amcrice, m
come rogerher and to save rhemselves froo the doom that Allah
has prepared for their opprcssors.

Not all of dre Americao Negro cult founders have beea orieat-
ed toward Ethlopia or havc moved, as Blydcn did, toward identif-
ication with Islaur. Some have become Black Jews with a myth of
their owo origin as having bcca among the Fatashas, the Black Jcws
of Ethiopia, who have resided there for cennuies. Tbe Commaod.
ment Keepcrs io New York are closcst to Orthodox Judaism in be-
lief. aod ritual. Of thrce groups in Chicagq the oldest claims sr-
priority ovcr "fair-skinned" 

Jews who are believed to be descended
from rlaron and Miriam whocc skin ocver reru-raed to ia original
brown color after they w€re struck with leprosy for their criticism
wben Moses married an Ethiopian woman. Of the most recendy
organized group of Black Jews in Chicago, over 200 emigrared o
Liberia io 1967.

The culrs in the United States havc aruacrd vety few memberg
but in Jamaica, the Ras Tafarians, sho thiok of Haile Selassie Es

their God-Kiag, have becorne ao importanr part of the islaod sub
cllturc acd have a polirical poteotial thrt gives some concem o
the goveroment. Out of their ranks have come a few artists aad
poea; aod Neu Vo d, a magazine of oodcrate left.wing intellcc-
"at<, publishd a pocm ia 1968 by ooc of tbcm:

O Clerg1roeo of the Babyloo Fort
Vhat power havc thec got?
Remove those bliodfol&
Uolock those gates

Our King has called us home.
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REPATIJATION POEM
by Ras Dizzy

O Africa's Soos aod Daughrcrg
I heer a 6fe playilg.
Thc turc is ourc but the music is slow
Wc might have kaowo the Capaia
But rhc ship is far at Sca.



Quettions
tor Discusaion
and Further Research

l. ln the 6rst section o[ the essay ( especially p. 16) Drake

seems to accept rhe validity of the popular coocept that a sharp

lioe of distinction existed berween hour rrvants aod thoce of our

forcfathers who worked in the 6elds during the timc of slavery.

He refers to a "totally diferent" way of life and a fierce determim"

tion amoog (he hous€ servaots to protect their special privilegcs.

ls there any cvidence to srpport this as a valid generalization? For

insance, how carefully have we ercamincd rhe role of house scrvaots

in insurrectiooary plo$, apart from the well-publicized informcrs?

2. Beginning oo p. 12, Drake calls anentioo m the differcnccs

between what he ca.lled ao "Africen-Aroerican" culture which dc-

veloped in the Caribbean and South America on the one hand, aad

the rise of an 'Afro-American" culturc in North America- Hc srg-

gests that economic, dcmographic Eod acculrurational factors accouot

for this diEereace. what were some of these factots? Dralc does

oot mention political factors. Whst was their nature and thcir rolel

3. Drake claims that Frederick Douglas "nevet disptayed any

special interest in Africa. . . ." Is there documentation to slrPPort

this gcnerally hcld vies,? A setious iovestigation of DouglasJ words

and deeds on this subiect would likely prove illurninating.

4. On p.22, Drake suggcss that Africao religioo contaioed no

categories which would allow it to speal to the aoguis]rcd qucs'

tioi of "lYhy?"-why were we allowed to experience the unspeal'

able horrors of the Diaspora? Simitarly, some aew wotld Africeas

have claimed tbat African rcligioa eod phitosophy-with their

grert emphasis on tradition aod ordcrly change-have no place for

Lnc.pts of revolution. Arc thc impoced, oppressive epcrieoccs of

the last 100 ycars so qualitatively difietent a.od distinctive froo
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the millcoia.loog pilgrimage on the mainlaod thrt rhey demald
a ncw-set of reUgious cetcgorics for Africrn pcoples? Vhat erc tbe
possiblc sourccs of thesc new devclopmcna oi rcligious lifc rnd
thooght?

5. lt has bcen sugg6ted rh.t while hc often brcaks thc bericrs
of *crile academic diripliocs io this provocativc essey, Brothct
Drate still approechcs Black rctigioo essentially ". " J,ural *-
duopologist. Thcrcforc hc mirscs sorne of thc dccpcst oon-ntional
significaocc of thc charisnutig numinous expericnce which con-
sts.ody erplod$ aqoss rhc arcoe of black religion. Vhat do you
thiot of this cornmcnt? Are tberc eny mettrodological tmls which
are morc rdequete for a study of Africanizcd religion? Cro it ulti-
mately bc knon o without pcr.sooal immcrsioo in thc crpcrieace?

6. Io hir di$lssion of Haiti aod its powedul impcct upoa black
(and whitc) coaxiousoess herc in the Unitcd Steteq Brothcr Drake
cootrastc rhe Nonh Amcricrn aod llaitirn siruatioos At oac point
he seys: "Thc rcbcriog frct had to bc faced that what a Lhck
maioriry could do oo thc island of Hriti was quirc difictcnt froo
what e blac[ mioo,rity embcdded in the heart of a largc wbitc nation
coult redistically hopc for." Elscwhere, spca&ing of ilave rcbcllioos
and their goe.ls, hc askcd: ". . . wtrat, indccd, 

-rrr.r 
succcss? 

.Whst

wcte rhe gols other than vcagcance?"

. lfhrt terpooscs rrc pocsiblc to thosc qucstioos rad rssump
tioos? How, for iostaorg shall we undcntand adequetcly wbet 6e
FrticiFnts in rcbclliotu hopcd fot? Vhat modcm tcleraocc do
the qucstioas hrve?

7. Drale chims that "Richerd Alleo [wrs] oovinccd that
forccs wcrc et work that would briag thc end of slavcry without
violcnt insurrectioo." Hc gocs on to citc thc actioos oi Thoa",
Jcfrersoo rad Gcorgc Vlshingtoq calliog rhem ..leadcrs in thc
movcment for manumisioo or voluoary crnanciptioa" . . ,. Thc
idca that such opinioas wcrc prevalent bcfore thc iise of thc qon
iodustry is a popular ooe. Howcvcr, rcceot schohrship srgg"rts
that bclief in drc imminent unviolcnr dcoise of slevcty *"" oot 

""widely held io thc precottoo-gin Uoited Sates as some havc
rhought Sce, for iostaacc, Dooald Robinsor! Sbv*1 is tlr6 Sr?r,c.
ruc ol Amaricat Politict, 1765-1820. (New york, 1971).
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8. Drake refers in several phces to the inteotions of 19tb CJnr

ury Black Americans to set uP extetrive commercial ties b€$cen

Airicans in the homeland and in the Diasp'ora- Garvey was an ob-

vious benefactor of this earlier thinking, br'rt linle research has

beeo done on these roots of Garvey's thinking lt would be im'

Dorrant to examine this histury r,f commercial tics-acnral and pro-

j".,.,t-- ses ho'w is ProPonen$ 6aed into the larger concem for

the redemption of Altica.

9. Brother Dmke assumes at several points tbat black and

white Christiaas of the 19th ceotury shared "a coromon theotogy "

Is this assumption justiEed? What, indeed, wete the theological

frameworks out of which black Christians oPerated, esP€cially those

who wele held in slavery? Did they maintain the same world view'

have the same doctrine of mao, and sin and ethics and eschatology

as whites? None of the relatively few srudies of the aflrcbellum

Negro Chulch really ask thesc questions in detail The answers ( and

the questions) are imPoltant for an understandiog of the ground

out of which we have sPrung-and in whicb many of us curendy

stand.

10. Drake has opened an important area of research in the coo-

cept of Ethiopianism in Black America. Its presence in thc thought

of Afri.^n, in America needs careful examioation, and tbe sP€cific

orgatrizatioml manifestations which still exist-like the EthioPiao

I0orld Federatioo-should be more fully understood'

11. \fhen "Ethiopiaoism" and Cfuistian bascd concepts of "Pro'

vidential Design" a.rd "Bl"ck Messianism" arc replaced by Marxist-

based versions-of Pan-Africanism and "secular" Btack Mcssiaoisrn'

we really have one set of reliSious myrhs (sometimcs called world

viewst substiruted firr anorher. If the time eve! comes whes blacl

people are no looger able to commit themselves to ary ovelarcbiqg
'*oita ri.*r, und i-.,rtead live in the polluted, secular cubicles called

existence io white America, aParr from 8ods, sPilits aod fathers'

what will we tell ottr childrcn when they ask us VHY ? Ot will
the courage-and the concern-to ask that question have alxr pass-

ed in the posr-myth Period?
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THIRO WORLD PRESS II{TRODUCES FOUR IiIEW WORKS

OF NON.FICTIOII FNOM THE BLACI( WORLD

JOURI{EY l0 AFnICA is the llrst published book by Hoyt W. Fuller.
J0URNEY TO AfRICA is a personal recollection covering the period 195$f970
o, developments in Guinea, Senegal and Algeria in particular while encom-
passing the whole of West Africa. Mr, Fuller points out hovr W€stem prop+

Sanda has attempted to cloud the revolulionrry lewor ot Sekou Tourd, horv
the white intluence has produced European cities in Africa .nd blacl
Euro.Atricans, and lhe role United States intelliSence has played in sub
verting African development vis€.vis cultural institutions Hardcover, $,1.95i
Paper, $1.95. (Septemb€r, 197I)

BLACX RITUALS by SterlinS 0. Plumpp is a probing lnalysis ol the Bhck
Man's way ot coping in a technologicsl, urbanized and industrialized society.
The author shows horv the Black mtn's present attitudes regardin8 his eo-
vironment preyent him from taking his destiny in his o|n hands. The
author also points out how European parents rear their childron to hlve
certain attitudes torvad society which facilitate their survival in a Tech-
nocracy. Hardcover, 14.95; Papei, $1.95. (Octobcr, 1971)

George Kent's ELACI(IESS ANo THE ADVEI{TURE OF WESTER}I CUL.
TURE is importanl becaus€ it is the li,sl book o, literary criticism by a bllck
schola, to b€ published by an independent black publishing compEny.
D,. Kent, a prolessor at the University ol Chicago, has established a wide
notoriety as a scholar ol Richatd WriSht. BLACXTIESS Al{D THE AoYE TUnE
OF WESTERiI CULTURE includes stimulalinS essays on James Baldwin,
Langston Hughes, Ralph Ellison, Richard WriSht and William Faulkner as
well as a primer on lhe Harlem Renaissance. His critical persp€ctive is that
ol the Black Aesthelic-viewinS the black writer as only a bl.ck critic/a bl.ck
man can. Hardcover, $5.95r Paper, $2.95. (Novernber, 1971)

Third world Pro$ Publicrtion3 crn bc orderud by mrll ot.t your locll
Blsck Book Stor€.

Third wotld Pr..3
7t5O South Elli! AYcnuc
ChlctSo. lllinois 6619

Mrk .ll ch.ckr or Bon.y o.d.rs p.yrbl. to: THIRD WORLD PRESS.

EARVEY, LUHU BT, HALCOLII: BLACx I{ATIONALIST.SEPARATI3TS
by Shawna Mrglangbsyan is a very criticll assersrent ol the role Bllck
Nationalists have played in raisinS the levsl o, consciousness of Bhck
People. Through the lives ot Marcus Garvey, Patricc Lumumb!, and l,ltl-
colm X, Sister Maglangbayan illuminates the str6!8ths rnd werkness.s ot
the Black Nrtionalist position when the dominant forc€s in sociev !]e
mobilizin8 to destroy. The f,ork is s€tious, schola.ly and letves the r€ader
with a clear picture of the Sravity of the problem th€ Black man lsces todty
in the rvorld. Hardcover, 1,1.95; Paper, $1.95. (No/einb€r, 1971)
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Out of his long and close involvement with the various his-
torical strands of the Pan-African movement, and close to thirty
years of uninterrupted teaching, publishing, and research in the
area of African and Afro-American culture, now emerges St. Clair
Drake's long-awaited study, The Black Oiaspora, of which this
BLACK PAPER is the first chapter to be published.

The lnstitute considers it most appropriate to have the work of
such a crucial older brother in the struggle as the first product of
our new venture in cooperative publishing with Third World Press.
ln this way we continue to seek to be attuned to the thoughts of
the fathers while building new institutions to\/ards the survival
and prevailing of our children.
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7850 S. Ellis Avrnue Chicago, lllinois BOG19
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